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1 evening at the
^  Hj^ JMfnag to defer action 
^res |HS to m f  charges made re- 

f  by MjUonal Commander 
i Represd^ Stella ilBain.st Gen. Omar 
dge . jh r .  admSstrator of the Vet-
---------  i* A|̂ |Ĉ 0 tration, until the
■missieetnlug^aiBire detailed report, 
ttlces la l^by some members
owing rixM|kV* Bradley has
mnounci wttltobnt time to straight-
on of tot Jt VA aftiirs. especially con- 

iaf Uwt tfie agency is having 
eat a rapidl.v expanding pro- 
. O t h a n ^  icated they were 
ympatlqr .with the charges 
e by Stelle and that the na- 
I coaitoMd*'' should be back

lit fight, but action 
~ia Botloa to defer action was
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Material Is Scarce, 
But Building Continues

IJttlf* (HI Capital Heats TalsaScoops ôrld Premiere êek
While interest continues to be I ing the new building for the Ar- 

displayed in the proposed plan I tesia Laundry and Cleaners. Bricks
for the erection of several new 
rent houses, building over the city 
continues in both the residential 
and the business districts.

There are between 15 and 20 
homes under construction now with 
several additions to residences be
ing erected and others planned.

. .  - Two large business dwellings areworktoc an final plans and . , ..u .u . u. ■ being built with one other to bealraady given the committee i . j  .u < ._____started soon and the fourth to getOl (lie ITldtCriAi I * *• . M\ under way in the immediate fu- 
i  ture.

Fine progress is now being made

port on part
e and part of the steel for 

1 .stmclltoa W vc been ordered. 
UDS are n M , ^ d  >f Ihe present 
L • strika 4m  not continue, the 
D 01 gas Ikopes actual con-

tioa can Atrt in two to threeour d.SERr̂ G. RoMawn. local contractor, 
paaa awarded the contract for 
job, WhltaoB said. 
iriBf tba ̂ aeting. Oscar Sam- 

' ip chairman, read 
tar raaaiaad by him from El- 

Rianaa, ter\ice officer at 
•all. i p r ^  
g dona h 
adiataat

>rv

have been on the ground for this 
for some months now.

But over the residential area 
of Artesia. many homes are being 
erected. Some of these are fine 
large homes and others are small 
rsidences Despite the shortage of 
building materials the construc
tion work is continuing.

Just what the new regulation

Materials are not available, i t ' 
was explained, even for a dozen | 
houses.

Much interest has been shown 
here in pre-fabricated houses. One 
such house was recently assemb
led on South Roselawn. Those, | 
who have contacted the pre-fabri-1 
cated house companies have de
clared the companies promise de-' 
livery in 90 days on these.

In the meanwhile the demand I

that lumber is shorter now than 
on the Ross Baking Company' at any time during the war with 
building at the comer of Fifth | little relief in sight, 
and Main Streets, as well as on | The new regulation provides for 
the home for the new men’s do- j  building materials to be given to 
thing store on West Main just I  ex-ser\'ice men under priorities, 
east of the L. P. Evans store.! The provision calls for the mater-

will do concerning the building of for houses continues with many 
homes remains to be seen. Build-1 seeking both furnished and un- 
ing material men here declare, furnished rent houses and apart-

innam. who serv- 
aily wiUto|0 nlary and is com- 

m 4 ted far avtual expenses only, 
I d for avayaration of veterans, 

to I /  w iA  to ana bim He requested 
I l f  they call an him only at the 

^  in tba city hall, during the 
mooa boora when he is there, 

n c s  frigVy ♦*««» b r i b e r  him at home
___• , le raqoirM .much rest, except
Dininif nMCRMKtoa, whm. he said, he 

appjr to torye at any hour.

Walls are up on both structures at 
this time.

Material is now on the ground
for the construction of the new
home of the Mid-West Auto Supply
Company This is to be located on

1 ,1. .  .. „-v  'lhe northwest corner of Fifth andnding the work „  .
by Bill Dunnam, I j  . .i. .L-reUrv of the' “  '* expected that the next 

‘‘ ■X* ^ill See construction 
' work under way on the new $100, 
000 theater building here Ground 
work is now under way.

Building work on the new laun
dry building to be located on the 
corner of Texas and Fourth Street 
also is to be started during the 
spring, it has been announced by 
Howard Whitson, who is construct-

, FEt'  I

n the ottMi^and, he said, bus- 
s people ^^hing to employ 
rant arc taiyited to call him 
er at bla Ifem*' in the mor- 
|i% Pboaa St4-J, or at the off- 
in the attetnoons, phone 559-

ials to be held for a period of at 
least 60 days before being sold.
If not purchased under priorities 
by ex -s^ ice  men during the pe
riod it men can be sold. This ap
plies to some 40 per cent of the 
lumber, which it was pointed out 
is about the percentage allocated 
anyway for the construction of 
homes.

One lumber dealer here recently 
declared that some 200 new resi
dences would be erected here if j of rent houses 
the materials were available. If Local

It isn’t often that Artesia. 
the "Oil Capital of New Mex
ico,” scores on Tulsa. Okla.. the 
“ Oil Capital of the World,” but 
it did during the past week.

While considerable fanfare 
was being given to the announce
ment in Tulsa that the motion 
picture, "Masquerade in Mexi
co,” was being given a world 
premiere Friday, Feb. 8, the pic
ture was being shown in the Oc- 
otillo Theater in Artesia. with
out much publicity.

The picture was first shown 
here on Sunday and continued 
through Tuesday. Judging from 
the announcement in a Tulsa 
newspaper, Artesia really had 
the world premiere on a pro
duction, which was not to be re- 

real j leased over the nation until 
Feb 22

Ray Bartlett, owner of the 
theater, stated that the picture 
had not as yet been released 
when it was booked and shown

ments of various kinds. The de 
mand for homes, which can be pur
chased. also is still heavy 
estate men declare.

Although no definite action has 
been taken on the proposed plan 
here that $100,000 be raised for 
the erection of rent houses, many 
have approved the plan and have 
agreed to go into such a move
ment. It has been suggested that 
100 men put up $1000 each This 
fund would be used to erect as 
many rent houses as possible. The 
money from the rent would 
used to erect more rent houses 
as an alternate plan the $100,000 
could be used to borrow addition-
al funds to erect a larger number Thad CoX ramily

here, but nothing was said about 
it being the first time the pic
ture was shown anywhere in the 
nation.

Local citizens, of course, were 
getting considerable thrill out 
of the fact that ".New Mexico's 
Oil Capital" had the picture al
most a full week prior to the 
time It was to be given its 
co<alled world premiere show
ing at the Ritx 'Theater in Tul 
$a

It IS very seldom, of course 
that the little city in .New Mexi- 
ico is able to snatch first hon
ors from the city, which has be
come known as the oil activities 
center of the world

The Tulsa story stated that 
Tulsans would see the picture 
ahead of anyone else in the na- 

îon by two weeks. The fact 
then remains that Artesians had 
a chance to see the picture one 
week ahead of Tulsans and 
three weeks ahead of the rest of 
the nation.

Transaction Announced Here And at Ponca on Wednesday
•r

The refinery’ in Artesia o f Malco Refineries, Inc., 
has been sold to the Continental Oil Company, it was 
announced here Wednesday by Robert 0. Anderson, 
Malco itresident, and at the same time by Continen
tal officials at Ponca City, Okla.

The tentative date for transfer o f the property has 
been .set for F'eb. 16, Anderson said.

Consideration for the tran.saction which has been 
pendins: for some time, was not di.sclo.sed either here 
or at Ponca City, but local obserN’ers termed it one 
jof the larpe.st in the hi.story’ o f the oil and refining 
business in Southea.st New Mexico.

Anderson .said Malco Refinerie.s, Inc., will continue 
its marketing and producing operations and the .sale 
and distribution o f petroleum products. The comp
any retains its oil field operations and lea.se hold
ings, the Malco president said, stressing that the 
tran.saction involved only the physical refinery at

• Artesia.

Nearly 9000 Pounds Clothino; '̂ Weighed. Ready for Shipment
Moves to Artesia

civic groups and clubs
these could be built, he stated. | are being asked to endorse the *̂ ***̂ 1 IvOsMeil M O m e
there would be more rent houses j project and it has been indicated Thad Cox, owner of Cox Motor
available since those now living that a meeting will be called to Company here, has been joined
in these houses would construct' discuss the proposed plan in the here by Mrs Cox and their three
and move into new homes. near future.

About nine thousand pounds of 
clothing has been collected in Ar
tesia and North Eddy County in 
the Victory Clothing Collection, it 
has been announced by Judge J. 
D. Josey, general chairman.

With all of the clothing collect
ed packed in boxes and ready for

Artesia Chamber 
Growing In Drive

Eating Places Warned 
To Expect Inspection 
For Sanitary Condition

children, Billy. 9, Dicky. 7, and shipment, it was weighed here on 
John Wesley, 7 weeks, who come Monday. The total weight of all 
from Roswell, the family home 1**̂  boxes amounts to 8673 
the last 13 years. Mr. Cox has been pounds. It is expected that con- 
here a number of weeks, since siderable clothing will still be re-

Plea Is Made 
For Relea.se of 
Postoffice Boxes

.Nnother plea is being sound
ed here for all individuals, who 
can have their mail delivered 
to their homes or their places 
of business by city carriers and 
who now have postoffice boxes, 
to release these boxes to those, 
who can only get their mail by 
calling at general delivery

It IS estimated there are 150 
citizens, who now have boxes 
rented, who could have mail 
delivered to their home or to 
their place of business It is also 
estimated there are applicants 
for approximately 200 boxes.

All postoffice boxes, of course, 
are rented and no more boxes 
are available

Many people at the edge of Ar
tesia or out from Artesia and 
not on routes, have to come in 
and battle the general delivery 
window line to secure their mail.

There are also business firms, 
which need boxes, unable to se
cure them

Postmaster J L Truett is urg
ing all. who are willing to get 
their mail at home and who live 
on one of the two city routes 
and who have boxes, to release 
their boxes and let the carriers 
deliver their mail

Anderson, who also is president 
of the Valley Refining Company 
at Roswell, said the local Malco 
offices will be moved to the Valley 
offices at Roswell on or before 
March 1

He said the executives of Malco 
will move to Roswell also and that 
it IS possible some of the office 
personnel will stay with the comp
any and move there.

It was understood here that 
Continental Oil will shift the prin 
cipal local operations from the old 
Conoco plant, which is just north 
of the Malco plant, to the Malco 
refinery property Definite plans 
of Continental were not immed
iately leam<>d

Malco Refineries, Inc., was pur
chased in a deal completed in Chi
cago Dec 31, 1941, when Ander
son and associates, representing 
Illinois and Oklahoma interests, 
bought the stock from the found
ers of the company.

M. E. Baish of Artesia at that 
time was president of Malco, 1. T 
Bartlett of New York was vice 
president, and Ralph A Shugart 
of Artesia was secretary-treasurer

Malco Refineries. Inc., was 
founded here in 1931 and was in
corporated under the New Mexico 
laws in August of that year, when 
officials of the Maljamar Oil & 
Gas Corporation found there was 
no market for the crude they were 
producing in the Maljamar area 
on the Caprock in Lea County

(TURN TO LAST RACE. PLEASE)

buying the Foster Garage, and now 
; has established his faruily al 1207 
, Chisum.

In Roswell Mr Cox was account- 
I ant and office manager for Sacra

he pori Tried to make applica- 
,rtE R  f| for 10 rifles from the War 

. K  v«rliiia t. which is making them 
laUe to^Rterans’ organiza- 
s for nee at military funerals 

oo l i f u r le l  Day and other
O N  H.V'eo.

omiaeirierj|harU's Denton ap-

UVx ited a daSM committee to ar
ge Maas beflafd dances in the 
r futore. Tha members are Cal- 
Duaa,

Stif CrelfhtoBBUchrist, J. H. An- 
PfL(/, and A. U ^ ert.
'  ^ ’he post at fliis time has more 

2S0 aaaaidMrs. it was reported.

 ̂ ’̂ libber’s Training 
to Open 

'̂|!erc Saturday
'he first flUrio” of “ training 

*J ^irae to train trainers of cub 
""^dera  for some five Boy Scout 
,  Aitricts In theBastern New Mexl- 
1.7< area council is scheduled to 

held on tba Roof Garden of 
0  Artoaia hotel at l o’clock Sat- 
^•'^lay aftemooR. Feb. 16.
I z'Approaiaaately five men from 

Capitaa (^pfhitc Mountains), 
.swell, Hobbs, Carlsbad and Ar- 

/.(Jjiia (Gotawasr) district are ex- 
cted to be Rgeaent for the spe- 
J inatm atl^  here.

- i -p s  itfllto couTM Is being presented 
"  . qualify tajfl|Huals to give in-
18 in Hf^-uctions ano^^ining for those 

iuming le a M ^ ip  places in the 
bbing pack Ingram s.

— ’The first ftoslon will be held
O  Saturday ailkemoon. Adjourn-

ynt is sehaMad for 4 or 5 o’clock 
Iturday aftasROon with a recess 

I’a lR ^  At that time the 
together for the 

ey will then hold

II reopen at 8:30 
lay morning and 

about 10 o’clock, 
be dismisaed at 
it all to attend 

eir own choice, 
reassemble at the 

ive dinner together 
session on Sun- 
PACto rUUMB)

Tax Deputies to 
Be in Artesia 
F'ebruary 18-211

Two deputy collectors of the 
internal Revenue Service will 
be in Artesia Monday, Feb. 18, 
through Saturday, Feb. 23, for 
the purpose of assisting and ad
vising taxpayers in filing their 
1945 income tax returns, it has 
been announced here.

The two deputies will be lo
cated in the city hall during 
their six days in Artesia.

Each person, whose gross in
come was $500 or more Huring 
the past year, is required to file 
a return on or before March 15, 
1946. Persons who have earned 
less than $500 and who have had 
tax witheld from wages should 
file returns in order to receive 
funds due.

All individuals contacting the 
deputies should jiavc full infor
mation on their incomes when 
they call at the city hall. The 
deputies plan to be present these 
five days from 8 o’clock in the 
morning until 5 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

All cafes, coffee shops, and res
taurants in the city of Artesia 
were reminded this week by Carl
Gordon, Artesia sanitary officer,, . c- -

. . .  . , that they may be inspected at any' Brothers Butane Gas and Equip-
'* ; time for observance of the sanl- i Co He is a member of Ros

in the Artesia Chamber of Com-1 well Lodge No. 18. A. F. and A
merce membership drive now un-! explained he i M He was deacon and treasurer
der way, it was announced here ^  \ of the official board of the First

vance to be prepared at all times Christian Church of Roswell, 
for an inspection by the health ; Mrs. Cox was an active member
officer and he stated he might' of the First Christian Church and
drop in for this inspection at any! served as president of the Har-
time. I mony class and president of the

by Artie McAnally, president 
The officers and directors of 

the Chamber of Commerce are 
now busy contacting members and 
prosTiective members. ’They are

ceived and that the amount may 
be near the 10.000 pound mark if 
and when it is shipped.

The clothing cannot be shipped 
now until shipping instructions are 
received from the national head 
quarters. The plans called for 
shipment immediately if total col 
lections did not exceed 5000 
pounds. But with the amount al
most doubled. Judge Josey had to 
wire for shipping instructions. 

Present plans call for the accept

Coins Jingling Into 
Milk Fund Bottles

y

Although no check-up on contri-. to give milk to children unable to 
butions to the milk fund for the I  pay for it and that others would
children of the Central School w ill' pay for their milk. The number

ing‘oreVothmg \Tp untir\^^^  ̂ be made until Thursday, from all I unable to buy milk has been so
the shipment is to be made It '"dications a fine response is be-1 large they have had to call for
is also believed there may be given. | aid and help

In order that the Hotel Cof
fee Shop may have a definite 
idea as to how many they will 
serve for the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon Thursday noon.

j Rules and regulations, of course,  ̂Young Woman’s Guild. Mrs. Cox collections at one of the depots The milk bottles have been pla-1 Recently the Lions Club donated 
I require that all cafes, restaurants, was also active in the Washington turned in This, of course, red in various stores, business; $50 to their fund They need about
I and those serving food observe the Avenue "  "  ' * ■“ ‘ ‘
1 sanitary code. tion.

Parent-Teacher Associa-

merce luncheon Thursday noon, 4 m  n  n* j-x r fii  • m r  1
Feb. 14, all planning to attend / \ r e  1  W O  D e i i e i i t  U a i i c e s  1  I i i s  W e e kare urged to call Arba Green
secretary, at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. It is not neces
sary to purchase a ticket, but 
merely phone him to advise 
him you will attend the lun
cheon.

seeking to raise a budget of $8000 
or more and present indications 
are that the campaign will be a 
real success.

Presidents Hall
The Annual President’s Birth

day Ball is slated to be held here 
in the Central School Auditorium 
starting at 9 o ’clock Friday night, 
Feb. 8.

The advance ticket sale for the 
benefit dance is now under way 
and the public is invited to obtain 
their tickets from any of the mem-

Biisiness Growth 
Is Indicated by 
Sale on Quay

The sale of property this week 
on Quay Avenue points to the de
velopment of that street in the 
expansoion of the Artesia bus
iness area west of Roselawn.

C. E. Mann sold a 50-foot front
age on Quay adjacent to the bus 
station property to M. C. Living
ston, who has indicated he plans 
to erect two good business build
ings.

Mann retained the lot between 
the property sold to Livingston 
and his brick building, a former 
bakery location, now being made 
ready for the opening of an elec
tric shop.

He said it la poasiUe he will 
build on that lot at the same time 
as Livingston builds, following the

(TURN TO LAET PAOB. PLBAEB)

A detailed report on the mem- , » ,__
bership drive is to be given at ‘ he Lions Club or from
the next regular luncheon of the “ axine Bunting or Marym Sand-

KaaM *̂*8, wHo 81̂  III chargc of the event. 
Proceeds from the ball, ofat noon Thursday, Feb. 14, or one 1 

week from today. All members' 
of the organization, as well as all j 
interested in the Chamber of Corn-

will be included in the .shipment., houses, and cafes in Artesia with , $30 per week to take care of the 
Considerable clothing has been a sign, which reads. "PTA Milk | need They are hoping they can

brought in during the past week Fund”  secure this in the milk bottles
here to increase the amount. ; The money placed in the bottles 

Clothing, of course, has been col- j goes into the fund being used to 
lected since early in January with ■ pay for milk being given to the 
the house-to-house collection held children at the Central School All 
on Saturday, Jan 26 are invited to place their coins in

Last week a large group of ladies the milk bottles or if they feel so 
The Artesia squadron of the' worked hard during the entire, inclined, it was stated, "Folding 

Civil Air Patrol, which has taken day to pack this clothing and to money” will be very acceptable, 
on new life of late and is making prepare it for shipping. : The Parent-Teacher Association
plans for a number of activities ; Judge Josey expressed his sin-1 launched the milk movement with
this year, is sponsoring a public ■ cere appreciation to the ladies, the expectation they would be able tral School,
dance in the administration build-; who did the packing and to the 
ing at Artesia municipal airport' members of all of the

The CAP Hop

over the city.
A report on the money given 

during the week will be made as 
soon as the first check-up is made

Anyone desiring to make a do
nation to the fund and not want
ing to place it in the milk bottles 
can mail it to Mrs. Donald Teed. 
Mrs L A. Hanson or to the Par
ent-Teacher Association of Cen-

merce are invited and urged to be 
present for this luncheon on the 
Roof Garden of the Artesia Hotel.

Preliminary reports indicate a 
genuine interest in the Chamber 
of Commerce and directors have

(TURN TO LAST PAGE, PLEASE)

Assessor Will Be in 
Artesia Feb. 18 to 23 
For Rendering Taxes

Richard W. Westaway, Eddy 
County assessor, will be in Ar
tesia Monday, Feb. 18, through 
Saturday, Feb. 23, assisting tax
payers in North Eddy County ren
der taxes.

He asked that taxpayers who 
have paid taxes here in the past 
bring with them their tax sched
ules for a year ago, in order to 
facilitate the rendering of taxes.

Assessor Westaway will set up 
a temporary office in the Artesia 
city hall the week of Feb. 18 for 
the convenience of taxpayera.

go into the “ March of 
Dimes” funds to be used in the 
fight against infantile paralysis. 
’The campaign usually closes dur
ing January but is being extended 
over this year in order that the 
ball can be held and to afford all 
an opportunity to join in the move
ment.

Ralph Hayes and D. D. Archer 
are cochairmen of the campaign 
in Artesia and North Eddy Coun
ty-

Collections have been made at 
the picture shows but no intensive 
drive has been made. All desiring 
to participate, however, are in
vited to mail in their checks.

One half of the funds collected 
remain in North Ekldy County to 
be used here in case of an emer
gency.

Those, who have not as yet con
tribute can now purchase a tick
et for the President’a Ball and as
sist in this way.

Walter Knowles Orchestra will 
provide the musk for the dance 
on Friday night

It la hoped there is a record 
tale of tickets for the event

Saturday evening.
Some of the funds from the 

dance will be used to help stage 
the air show at the airport Sat
urday and Sunday, March 23-24, it 
was announced by Lt. Hugh Bar
ron, commanding officer.

Lieutenant Barron said the ad
vance ticket sale is going nicely, 
with members of the CAP squad
ron selling them throughout the 
city. However, it is anticipated 
many will go to the dance without 
having first made ticket purchas
es. This may be done at the door.

For those who have never been 
to the airport, it was pointed out 
that the teacon shoulil be of as
sistance in guilding them to the 
gate at the east border of the large 
port, on the Hope highway. In
side the fence, there are three 
roads, any one of which will lead 
to the nearest taxi strip, which 
can be followed by means of the 
beacon, to the administration 
building. Care should be exercised, 
it was pointed out, to take the 
taxi strip and for everyone to 
stay off the landing strips, which 
is positively prohibited.

'Hie air show, for which plans 
are being roun<M out, is exp ^ ed  
to attract pilots from a wide area 
in the Southwest. Events will be 
staged by pilots holding all claaa- 
et of licenses.

Tells Interestinff 
Wartime Tales 
Of Boy Scouts

... . . . , Lakewood Honorscommittees, which made the col- • . j  a
lection a success. He also voiced ■ K ^ tu r n o d  V C tcra n s  
his appreciation to the Girl j ( )n  Friday Nig^ht 
Scouts and the Boy Scouts for | *
their fine help given during'the ' 200 per^ns turn
collection campaign evening for a bar

becue and dance at Lakewood hon
oring returned veterans of that 
community.

The barbecue was at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGona- 
gill, while the dance was later at 
Lakewood School.

Many persons from Artesia at- 
Howard Brawn of Roswell, ex- i tended the affair and reported it 

ecutive of the Eastern New Mex- i was one of the greatest celebra 
ico Area Council of the Boy j tions for returning veterans yet 
Scouts, told at the Artesia Rotary 1 staged. The barbecue was par ex- 
Club luncheon here Tuesday noon 1 cellence, they said, 
a number of interesting incidents j Besides those from the Lake- 
about the Boy Scout movement’s 1 wood and Artesia communities, 
efforts throughout the world to I guests were present from Carls- 
survive during the war, some* | bad and other places in Southeast 
times during trying circumstances. 1 New Mexico.

He relatclid that when the Japs |------------------- - . - .....
took Guam, the Boy Scout troops j ISSl'E ADMINIS’TRA’TIV'E 
went underground and that it was 1 CER’TIFICA’rE TO TEACHER

ltocood.,,,.00 t . . d , o r . . . .  j » «  ^  
ceived an administrative certifi
cate from the State Department of 
Education, which “entitles the 
holder to administer public edu
cation and engage in such school

in 1942 by rowing out to meet the 
first Amerkan destroyer far from 
shore, giving information on the 
location in the hills where the na
tives were hiding out 

The trio plotted a map, so the 
Americans would know w ^ re  not 

(TURN TO LAST PAGE. P L S A R )

supervision as may be properly In
cluded in the duties of a superin
tendent or supervisor.”

|P/ff/i.s Complete 
'For *’\ation(d 
Boy Scout Weeli

Plans have been completed here 
for the observance of "National 
Boy Scout Week,” which is Feb. 
8 through Feb. 16.

The program officially opens 
here Saturday, with three window 
displays of Boy Scout work and 
demonstrations in various activi
ties of scouting. TTie demonstra
tions will be put on by the Boy 
Scouts in three windows of Ar
tesia stores on Saturday afternoon.

At Loco Hills, the scouting cele
bration opens with a covered dish 
luncheon at the Sherman Mem 
orial Church.

Special programs honoring the 
scouts will be presented on Sun
day at the various churches here

TTien on Feb. 12, the Board of 
Review for scouts ready for ad
vancement will be held, while 
Courts of Honor will be conducted 
by the various scout troops.

Also during the week the scouts 
are to select various ones of their 
members to participate in helping 
to operate the city government on 
one day, Saturday, Feb. 16. It 
was stated their activities an this 
day will be cloaely supervised.
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\our Help Seeiied
f ’K FF.FJ. $ l'R E  that slowly but surely we will 

receive the complete and full co-operation 
of our readers yid our advertisers in the observ
ance of the deadlines which we have set up in 
order to grt out The .\dvocate not only earlier but 
with less overtime and in shorter hours.

Aa we previously stated we set up the dead
lines both on news and advertising copy not with 
the idsa and purpose of inconvenienciny our ad
vertisers and readers but rather with the sole pur
pose of diatributiny the work, which must be done, 
over a longer period of time. In other words it 
permits the employes to devote their full daylight 
hours to the taak.

Once the full obaervance of the deadlines is 
followed the work ran be done easier, qui<ker, 
more aatisfactorily; night work can be eliminated 
and your Advocate will be printed and he distri
buted at the same time each week.

We shall continue to appreciate the full co
operation of the public in getting their newt items 
and their advertising copy in to us at the earliest 
possible day.

The earlier the better.— O.E.P.

120 Bottles Daily

r lE  P.\REVT-TE.\CHERS association at the 
Central school is providing daily 120 bottles 

of milk for children enrolled there unable to buy 
this milk for themselves.

The PTA when they launched the milk pro
gram did not realize how many children they 
were going to have. It had been their hope they 
would be able to furnish milk to those unable to 

it nnd there vrculd br « large number able to 
pay their money for the milk.

But the program has been launched and thev 
now find it is costing them approximately $.30 
per week to pay for this milk.

They, of course, do not have sufficient funds 
to carry on such a program. .And they are extend
ing a cordial invitation to the public to participate 
and to help them.

Milk bottles are firing conveniently bicated 
in business houses of .Artesia. You are invited to 
drop your ni'kies, domes or even larger sum* in 
these b<iitles. This money will he used to purchase 
and provide milk for some child not receiving 

^lilk  at home and unable to buy his or her bottle 
of milk.

It is a fine program, worthy of our help and 
assistance.— O.E.P.

Putting Somethin*: Bark

E v e r y  c i t i z e n  owes something to his com
munity, his county, his state and his nation—  

sontrthing more than the mere taxes he pays.
Most of us ran never put back what we really 

owe the community in which we live, where we 
earn our living or where fortune has smiled on us 
and we have accumulated sufficient to provide the 
many pleasures of life.

W e owe a debt and an obligation to our home 
communities.

And often times one of the best and ea.*iest 
ways to pay this debt is by helping all we can 
to see our community grow and prosper and 
expand.

There are all kinds of civic organizations in 
different cities over the nation.

There are all kinds of Chambers of Com
merce. There are good ones and bad ones. Tfiere 
are those which accomplish much with little and 
those which accomplish little with much.

Chambers of Commerce are like many other 
things in this life— they depend on human beings 
for their success. They are only as good or bad as 
their best member or their worst member.

R'e in Artesia are dreaming of a bright fu
ture and of growth and progress, of improvement 
and expansion.

And to try and aid and help in this, an ac
tive, large, strong, well-founded Chamber of Com
merce is now being formed. New membi-rs are be
ing sought; old members are being urged to re
turn; and all are being invited to pay dues into a 
fund which can help make this organization sound 
and solid financially.

The i d ^  “ Money Makes the Mare Go,”  is
true in ^  ments and undertakings.mo

willing to invest a little pari of our earnings in a 
Chamber of Commerce fund but we must be will
ing as individuals and as citizens to give of our 
time, our energy, our enthusiasm and our ability 
to the Chamber of Conunerce program.

To secure the things we want and need; to 
promote projects; to carry our programa; to reach

of the valley and of Southeastern New Mexico 
IS closely tied together.

.Among one of the first things, of rourae, 
which is given for the belief the future is bright 

. IS the disco\ ery of deep oil and the din’overy of 
more oil west of the Pei-os river. Ideas differ on 
both of these matters, of course. But the belief

he expei'trd to see more beef cattle, more hogs 
and more sheep M  out here and to see this in
dustry grow in size and in importance.

Ortainly there are other reasons. The popu
lation of .New .Mexico and this section leaves room 
for growth. The tendency back east is to move 

The ideal climate will attract many whilewest.
goals and objei'tives, it will take work and effort prevails that more oil will be found west of the I movement west for health reasons also enters the

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At » 6  Wart lUin Stnet, ArtMia. N. M. 

w aacoiMFclnH matter at the peat office In 
Artaaia. New Mexico, under the act of 

Congreaa of March S. 1879

and personal sacrifices on the part not of e few, 
but of all.

Me believe the movement now on foot to es
tablish a strong and active Chamber of Commerce 
program is in keeping with the bright future of 
our city.

■And we believe such an ai-tive civic organiza-

I'ecos river. .And the belief seems to prevail among 
all oil men that deep production is here. It is 

. only a question of how long it will take to find it.
.Many of those watching and waiting for the 

discovery of deep oil here recall the long drawn 
out searih in and around Oklahoma City before 
production was found. They also recall the am«>unt

tion will be a real contribution toward our future, of that production when it was finally found.

Natiooal Advertising Representativ* 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISES G SERVICE, INC. 

(Aa affilitc of the Natiooal Editorul AaociatioD) 
—Om CES—

i n  W. Randolph—Chicago L D)- 
Holbrook Bldg., San Pranciaeo, CaL

It is our opportunity as citizens not only to 
put something of <Hjr means but something of our  
selves hack into the community which has been 
kind to us.

Preliminarv reports on the membership cam
paign in progress indicate that is exactly what we 
propose to do. .And if we do— we believe our 
growth will not only be more rapid hut that it 
will be greater.— O.E.P. I

Rut another idea being advanced is that A r  
lesia is ideally liM-ated and situated fur inprove- 
ment nut only in farm but in livrstiK'k production.

One individual recently declared that he felt 
the production of food in this valley would l>e- 
cume a more and more important item. He stated

picture.
Rut regardless of the real reasons we may 

grow; regardlc>sa of the natural advantages and 
our natural resources, our growth will be greatest 
with our co-operation and our help.

.Much of our growth, expansion and the future 
of our city is going to depend to a great extent 
on what we do; how much interest we show; and 
how much effort we put forth to interest industry 
and new businesses in our section.

We can help make the dream come true and 
make a real contribution toward Artt-sia growing 
into that citv we seeminglv all want it to tie.

— O.E.P.

4
it. We know that to be the case germination tesU, the seed must

BUB8CRIPTION BATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year (la Artcaia Trada Tamtory)________fl.00
tlx Moatlu (la Artacm Trada Territocy)_____ flAO
Oaa Yaar (0«t of Artaau Trada Territory)___ $Z30
Bta Montha (Oat al Artaaia Trada Territort)--t2.00 
No Babacripttoa Accepted for Len Thai* Six Moatlu

The Other Side o f the Do^
Up and Doten 
Main Street

Once in a while they may forget 
or neglect it. But we know that 
if we are regular and faithful in 
mailing out the notices to our 
subscribers they will be just as

then come up to the guarantee— 
not just to the minimum standard 
If anyone has seed that he does 
not have a germination test on. he 
may take it to the county agent's

J I IS SAID there are two sides to every que*-
• • • •

tion. This was pointed out to us the other day 
by a woman who agrees with us thoroughly in our 
campaign against the poisoning of doge and cats.

Rut there also is the problem faring her and 
many other citizens of .Artesia arising from doz
ens and dozens of dogs running loose, tearing up 
yards, and killing shrubs. .And we agree with her 
on that score.

Every year the police rhe<k up on dog li
censes. impound strays for a reasonable time, and 
then destroy them if they are not claimed and 
bailed out.

However, it is with dogs somewhat as it is 
with coyotes, which multiplied greatly in the 
Western states during the war and which have be
come very destructive to livestock in some sec
tions. The la<k of ammunition and of men with 
tires and gas with which to hunt them gave the 
wild canines an opportunity to grow in num
bers.

.And so it is with dogs. They are brought un
der control during an intensive campaign, but

THREE NOTICES 
I P AND DOWN MAIN 
WE THANK YOU

faithful and regular in paying for office and he will be glad to send 
their subscriptions. It is our res- it in.
ponsibility to send out these no
tices ahead of time so that extra 
reminders can be sent if they fail 

. to think of paying for that sub
scription. Those who have regular

•We simply got tired of look
ing," explained John Tierney, 
former Marine lieutenant and the 
group's spokesman. As to present 
civilian occupants of the apart
ment — “ We’re awfully sorry,” 
Tierney said, “ but we're tired of 
living with in-laws."

In San Francisco a streetcar 
crashed into a Navy shore patrol 
wagon on a busy downtown street. 
Dozens of sailors on the side
walks lined the curb and lustily 
cheered the streetcar operator.

Complete line ol 
dar pads and standi ̂  
Tht Advocate

Police Officer Irvin F. Parker, 
who searched frantically two 
weeks in Portland for his missing 
police star, got it back as a j 
“Christmas present ”  His 3-year-1 
old daughter, Tina said she’s had 
a very nice time playing with it, 
thank you. and she would let 
him play with it a while as a 
Christmas present.

HHih MEAT INCOME 
IS REPORTED BY ISDA

The first group of names of sub- charge accounts with us can have 
scribers to be removed from ou r, their subscription put on their
mailing galleys in the first 10 
months we have been here were 
removed last week. These were 
subscribers who hsd been notified 
three times by three post cards 
their subscriptions were due. Prior 
to this we have removed the names 
of individuals one, two or three at 
a time, for the most part those in 
service and who were now home. 
We are sure that the majority 
of those, whose paper we have 
stopped, will be in to renew their 
subscriptions and their names will 
go back on our mailing galleys. 
It is oui intention to send out 
three notices before any name is 
removed from the mailing galley. | 
Then the name is removed and the 
paper stopped. 'We then send out

regular statements. We are doing 
that in many instances now. We 
will continue to do it. But we are 
going to endeavor to see that at 
least three full notices are given 
each subscriber before his paper 
is stopped At the end of that time 
if they fail to renew their sub
scription. then we will remove 
their name from the mailing gal
ley firmly convinced they are no 
longer interested in securing the 
paper. Our subscription list has 
steadily grown during the 10

Receipts from farm marketings 
of meat animals average 2.2 bil
lion dollars in 1935 39, compared 
to the all time high of 5 9 billion 
dollars in 1943 and 5.7 billion dol
lars in 1944. Department of Agri
culture economists report.

Secretary Clinton P. Anderson 
points out that British purchases 
in the past have always provided 
fanners of the US. their largest 
single foreign market.

New Londoners took heed, ap 
parently, when City Manager Ed
ward Hinkle broadcast a warning 
over a local radio station that 
prosecution faced anybody who 
neglected to shovel the snow and 
ice from his sidewalk. A pedes
trian who walked through the 
downtown area late that night re
ported he had waded through snow 
in only one place — the unshov
eled sidewalk in front of the city 
hall.
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Lt. Col. John Galloway of 
Wichita. Kan., an Army public re-{ 
lations officer, telephone a rail
road office to find out about a 
train that hia wife was arriving 
on. “ Is that train normally on 
time?” asked John. “ Normally
yes.'
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Lt. Marvin VnrofiMH u K./.ir .  thing in the store win-
months we have been here. It re-' from the Pacific with a Bronze, store* wL*****^*"’ ^*®* '̂"*
quires approximately 100 more pa- Star, lots of souvenirs and a wor-' .hirt
I^rs now to serve our readers f ried look His son. Michael, 3 ’ t w  i t ,i ‘ I?*' “
than it took when we first came to waiting for him at his home in had \hl)m

Seattle wanted -  “  “  ™
we

Artesia. 'We are proud of that Seattle wanted a coconut. That | 
fact. We desire for the list to eon-' was the one thing Morefield did- 

a final notice endeavoring to ae- \ tinue to grow and for our number »'t have. '
of readers to grow And we assure -------------------------------  I
you we are going to notify you! To King, a mixture of bulldog | 
not once but three times before | >nd terrier, heroism is o|g stuff
we remove your name from our' Several months ago the dog led 
mailing list or before we stop Russell P. Bomar, 18. to safety

doirs will be dogs and lo! and behold!— voila, 
overpopulation again!

That ia the condition in ArtesU t o ^ y  and
informant and many others arc up in arins. ^option As we have aUted be- 

The woman who ca lW — the wife of a man who fore small newspapers and ea- 
i» trying to help out in the housing shorU ^ and pecially weekly newspapers have 
has made available aeveral rent houses— said they frequently neglected their circu- 
had invested about 9<1U in shrubs recently and lation and their subscriptions, j your paper We shall deeply appre- > from a burning house in Los An
that the dogs had destroyed them. .\t the moment. They not only fail to send out no-1 ciate you renewing your subscrip-; geles Later l,eo Fowler told how
she said there were 35 to -tO parading in the ****** subscriptions but | tion when you receive the first or | King dragged his 4-year-old daugh-
neighborhood  ̂ *̂ * these matters slide along | second notice. That will reduce, ter, Jacka. from the Fowler drive

 ̂ 1 - 1  I '"definitely. And by their conduct the amount of work we have to do | way as he was backing the fam-
So there is another side to the question. .\nd h^ve encouraged the subscri-; and at the same time prevent you j ily car from the garage, unaware

ao something must be dune about dogs. If some : bers to neglect paying up their from missing any of your copies | the child was in danger.
people refuse to keep their doga tied up or penned , subscriptions or paying them on j of The Advocate. After we have : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
up, others will see to it that there is an ordinance i time Yet revenue from circula-1 sent out the three notices, how-1 Ten veterans of the Army, Na-
drawn up and passed requiring it. .And we’re for 1 *•<>" >» •" important part of the ' ever, and you have failed to re-|vy. Marine Corps and Merchant

__A L B  ; income of any newspaper. It is | spend, then we have no choice i Marine joined to solve their hous-

a r B s e n m a  f o b  t h b  a d v o c a t b

KNOX’S
Auto Paint Shop

H. E. KNOX 
Owner and Operator

All Paint Jobs Gaaranteed >| 
We Now Use Pre war

ITs a Racket
ter.

true that the subscription money 
won't pay the bills for publishing 

I a newspaper but as one publisher 
I said, he would hate to get along 

■VOTHING IS TOO GOOD for the veterans and | without it. And that is true not 
*  no one wi«hc* to see any man who was in the ;<*"ly w'ith TTie Advocate but it is 

service in need ' *he average weekly and m ^
, ,L 1 , f 1,,^ ,L small daily. Postal regulations, of i^ ^ T m in atlO n  Tpst

But the e are plenty of racketeers a^ .n g  ,he subscriptiu.is Re.SUltS Be Giveil
m:!!ioM o. ...iiiK-r servu-e nvn. just as there may Ve paid in advance to be sent, 
l»e a had apple in anv barrel, and they are swarm- | through the mails We shall

but to stop your paper. We feel | ing problems. Each paid $400 as! 
sure you will understand and ap- down payment on a 10-family ap- j 
preciate our attitude in this mat-iartment house in St. Paul. Minn.,

which will cost them $28,000

Seed Law Requires Artesia Lodfre No. 28
A. P. A A. M.

„  en-j If vegetable seeds do not meet
ing the country, rooking an unsuspei ting public, j deavor to follow that regulation. I the minimum germination stand
whic h has more money than sense

One such racket was worked in -Artesia last 
week by a man wearing a discharge button— jier- 
haps there were more than one— who was peddling 
little joke booklets, both front and hack covers 
of which had pirturc-s in which was shown the 
flag of the United States. Likewise on both the j 
front and back covers was the wording? “ Sold by ' 
ex-scTvire men. Price— Pay what you please.”

Nowhere do the bookb-ts mention that they , 
are l»eing sold for the bc'nefit of the American Iz*- | 
giop. \  eterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled Ameri- I 
can Veterans, .American Veterans of World War ' 
II. or any other servicemen's organization. The | 
only identification anywhere reads: “ Veteran’s | 
S-rv ice .Magazine, 169 Duane Street, New York,”  | 
which we take to be merely the publisher's im- j 
print. I

The fellow {wcldling the booklets, for which I 
a purchaser could pay anything he wished— a I 
penny would lie aliout the actual value— may have I 
helongec) to all of the veterans’ organizations, but ' 
he wisely did not say he was representing any of 
them.

It is understood he made a quite handsome 
haul, getting as much as a dollar for some of 
his books. Wliich indicates he makes a pretty 
good living.

By all means honor the man who wears a 
divharge button, but remenilcer an honorable dis
charge from the servire docs not guarantee an hon
orable recipient thereof. Furthermore, discharge 
buttons can Ice found, stolen, or bought.

The postwar rackets arc just starting, so be
ware of strangers implying— but not saying— they 
are representing some veterans’ group. If a vet
eran is able-bodied and able to work, he should 
get a job, just the same as anyone el.se. A discharge 
button is ncjt a license for racketeering.— A.L.B.

Arlesians Future

^ move the money this Chamber of Com- 
hesidesL an active, alert, progressive

” * '̂'**_** § « '" g  MendieTahip.

THERF! is  considerable speculation among Ar
tesia citizens and among visitors, who are in

terested in the oil capital, as to the city’s future.
.Many predictions and forecasts are being 

made. Some are confident the growth will be even 
greater in the next few years than it has been 
during the past five. Others are confident the 
city will double in size in the next 10 years.

Perhaps even more interesting are some of 
of the suggestions and ideas being advanced as to 
why this growth will occur.

Some of those reasons are rather sound and 
outstanding. 'They indicate lliat the prediction is 
not based on a desire or mere enthusiasm but 
rather on sound facts.

The growth here, of course, is indirated for 
all of the Pecos Valley, Mauy feel that the future

Mr. and Mrs. Art 'Weinthiser 
in from their farm visiting with 
friends . . . Artie McAnally 
headed for the Alfalfa Growers 
association office . . . Mark Cor
bin visiting with friends and de
claring he was taking advantage 
of the situation . . . Tom Rags
dale waiting on G. Taylor Cole 
at the city hall . . . Neil 'Watson. 
D. D. Archer and G. Kelley 
Stout in a huddle down at the 
city hall . . . Arba Green getting 
ready to mail out cards for the 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
Thursday, February 14 . . . Mrs. 
Billie Crouch busy at the Arte
sia Pharmacy . . . Bill Dunnam 
returning to the 'Veterans’ Serv
ice office in the city hall . . . 
Dr. Cas Stryjewski reporting ev
erything was coming along fine 
but his daughter was ill . . . Jen
nings Cleveland and Bo-Bo 
Greenwald, students at NMMI 
and from Crowley, Louisiana, 
visiting with Crowley friends be
fore returning to Roswell . . . 
Wesley Sperry stating he appre
ciated the publicity and urging 
that Pior Rubber company al
ways be mentioned with his 
name . . . Ray Carter buying 
coffee for some friends . . . Ow
en Hensley busy waiting on cus
tomers at the Mid-West Auto 
.supply company . . . W. W. Ba- 
tie busy at Batie’s Food store 
. . . C. C. Nelson preparing his 
advertisement f o r  Nelson- 
Pounds store . . . Folks being 
urged to assist and co-operate 
with The Advocate in meeting 
the deadline . . . Ray Bartlett 
crossing the street to the Pal
ace drug store . . . A. C. Saddler 
checking over some work in pro
gress at the store . . . Mrs. J. L. 
Turner declaring things are com
ing along fine down at the Ar
tesia Hotel Coffee .shop . . . Ho
mer Borlaand waiting on cus
tomers at the Western Auto 
Supply store . . . Max Schulze 
getting his advertisements in for 
'The J. C. Penney .Store . . . 
Judge J. D. Josey preparing to 
weigh the clothing donated in 
the Victory Clothing drive . , . 
That was Up and Down Main 
this week.

, ard, the New Mexico seed law re- 
I quires that the container be la-1 
' beled, “ Below Standard.” and ’ 
! that the results of a germination I 
test be given If germination meets 

' the standard, the label will usual- 
|ly give only the kind and variety 
! of seed and the name and address 
of the person who labeled the j 
seed.

According to Miss Elisabeth Mc- 
Swain. seed analyst, minimum ger
minations under the state law are 
t̂he same as those for interstate 

I commerce.
If the seedsman labels vegetable 

seeds with results of purity and

Meets T h ir d  ThursdBy 
Night of E a c h  Month 
Visiting members Invited 
to attend these meetings

AC.ME and DuPONT 
PAINT

822 S. First — Phone 369-W

Artesia 
Bureau

DAILY COMMEf.
REPORTS A.mO  T H E P l 
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Mildred Hudson
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS

n o t a r y  p u b l ic

Room 7

Artesia Hotel
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Vulcanizinjt:
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ARTESIA ABSTR ACT C 0M P I« A , *
BONDED AND INCORPORA’TBD

“  H. Hayet. Secretary t ig h t  y e a p
^ew MexicCOMPLETE T m jc  SERVICE 

Phone U  101 a. RoaeUwa jpas engagi

FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEDSJOHN A. MATHIS
General Agent

Union Life Insurance Co.
Phone 176-R Artesia, N. M.

Maddux Monument Co,
Largest Memorial Dealers in New Mexico 

Silver City CarlsbadRosw’ell

The average subscriber, of j. 
course, will pay for his or her sub-1 
seriptioD  if they are reminded of

BUS SCHEDULES
SOUTH BOUND

* Leave A rte s ia _______________ 12:25 a.
* Leave A rte s ia _________________8:10 a. m.
* Leave A rtes ia _________________2:45 p. m.
Leave A rtes ia ___________________9:15 pr  a . •

m .

Leave Artesia_______________ 4 .45 m .
p. in.

NORTH BOUND
* Leave Artesia _____________ 7:10 a. m.
Izcave Artesia________________ 12:30 p. m.
* Izcave A rtes ia _______________ 3:45 p. m.

Leave A rte s ia _______________ 7:15 p. m.
* Leave A rte s ia ______________ 10:45 p. m.

* Through but to or from Pecos, Texas.
Others Carlsbad oaly.

.jtry  busin
g u a r a n t y  a b s t r a c t  & TITLK Ct-^ears in

b e l l e  MeCOKD GRIFFTN, Secy !€exi<N). I 1 
Abelraci. for ENTIRE County. Our Re«ird. COMl I

2171/ in«.rpor«t«i_B.,ndei 1939 and II
Vi Merntod Carlsbad, N. Mex. l’k(Zi|yrOxima|iil

—W U e
drilled

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECKpig|
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Complete Geaerxl Land Office laformation 
On Eddy County for Making Oil Well Locstiani

^ , REPRODUCTIONS 
OZALID WHITE PRIN’TS — PHOTOSTATS

509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M.

A R T E S I A
BUSINEK DRECTOI

bad in l l  
that date 
actively ej 
Sheriff’s I 

^ u t y  S h ^  
Phone 4(>New M0 

^alao opej
--------- ' busses

Lo-sring 
High Scl 

I
your sui 
ected to 
Sheriff,A ’Thumbnail Claasineatlou of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT at al
PHONE NUMBERS and AD D R E SSES a 

r g i l i TTXi i i n* ; ; ; ; ; I I ; ; and
wards 

f ^ a n dFire EMERGENCY
Tell

P oli^ , Tell Central, ©rCaH'............................ H rights

- - .................

wiU
AUTOMOTIVE i f f  in

Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker __________________^ ico,
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 

Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay - ^
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, S eed s----- "
PLUMBING - HEATING 

Artesia Plumbing>Heating Co., 322 W . Grand, D
WTILDING y

Ferguson Welding S erv ice________________
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Ua



THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO

^ l*ne : 
>nd
>c«te o % f

lOU

ItnljPNDENCY OF 
•tllT

1 STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
lAMES O. I CHRISTOPHER, 
f«nduit,M|pleadi‘d with the 

iw ing defendants
w b M  Elril>-'itituted service 

_  ■oogbt to be obtained, 
JAMES D. CHRISTOPH- 

_  SEOINA CHRISTOPH- 
ilCENT, WHK s t a t e  NA- 

» no /  ” i l tB A N K  OF ARTESIA, a 
' v f  lor corporation, CRAIG BA-

HO.ME unknown heirs of the fol- 
|{\|c|ii\.E namedMpeoM'd persons, to 

JAMES D. CHRISTOPHER,

H \ G  d e -
OF PERRY M. BAKER

known as p. M BAKER, DE 
BitV MAGGIE A. BAKER

T r i j  knoam asJJIAGGIE BAKER,
* raae s a e b d ), § b ;n k y  t h o m a s

E . .Mena- °  “  »  T. BOYD,
irlsbad, iy,BARED); the following named 

idaati by Marne if living, if
-  itril their fenknown heirs, to
—  W. MARTIN, JAMES S.
E . GEORGE W ROBERTS

b and —
ci'R R ia

« a c t  coip;-
•nd InconJi,

Bldg

and ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, GREETING:

You, and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico wherein F. 
C. Hart is plaintiff and you, and 
each of you are defendants, said

seal of said Court on this the 28th 
day of January, A. D., 1946.

MARGUERITE E. WALLER. 
District Court Clerk. 

By Virginia T. Lucas, 
(SEAL) Deputy.

5-4t^

cause being number 9298 on the | „ Numl^r of Application RA-14M. | 
civil docket of said Court. Santa te . N. M., January 22. 1946.;

I You, and each of you. are furth-  ̂ '* ‘ hat on i
I cr notified 
I of this action
I the plaintiff against all claims of 
I the 
i in and

Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
Application will be given final 
consideration for approval by the 
State Engineer on the 4th day of 

NOTICE j March. 1946.
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE I THOMAS M McCLURE,

15-3t-7 State Engineer.

NOTICE 
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

NOTICE I
I STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1376S. j 
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan 22, 1946. |

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of January, 1946, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Everett D 

O'Bannon of Lake Arthur, County 
of Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En- 

I gineer of New Mexico for a permit

to drill a 12 >4 inch diameter shal
low groundwater well approximate
ly 150 feet in depth at a location 
in the SW^4NEt4SE% of Section 
1, Township 16 South, Range 25 
East, N. M. P. M., for the purpose 
of developing a supplemental wa
ter supply for the adequate irri
gation of 73.8 acres of land with 
shallow groundwater rights under 
License RA 1376 and described as 
follows:

.'haV ,;; V o « .« r  X ’ S  m '< i "  I
SUBDIVISION

NE'.SE'*
SE'*SE>*

SECTION
1
1

TO W.NSHIP 
16 S 
16 S

. . .  V......O V. I -I .-  Arthur rnnntv Notice is hereby given that on
defendants, and each of them, i . pu „ , the 14th day of January. 1946, in

following described application to the S t i l r ^ ’ ' »c«>rdance with Chapter 131 of the
m" . i»  ' “ >■ .“ " L ' « r

Lot 2 in Block 42 of the Ar ‘® change location of shallowtaOi 2 in Block 42 of tne Ar- „o„ndwater well Kn RA iA20^ ‘ate of New Mexico, made appli-
tesia Improvement Company Jre ‘  I w a ^  “ »« State Engineer of
Addition to the Town (now , i /cv vu  of Section 6 Townshin 161^®'^ Mexico for a permit to drill 
City) of Artesia, New Mexico. ' pangg 26 East N M P*̂ M i“ shallow groundwater well 12H
as the same appears on the of- j location in the’ SW ii NEM I'“ ®‘*®a diameter and approxi-
ficial plat thereof, IsEti of Section 1 Townshin in ”*®‘ ®*y ÔO feet in depth at a k)-subject to a mortgage to C. F. | of^^S^Uo^n L Jownship J16 NWMNEMSE>4 of

South, 
for the

inches in diameter and 150 feet ini wmbming the water
depth for use on 160 acres of land V*®
with righU under Licence r a - Well RA-14M in order to develop
1429, and located in the SW^4 of * ®“ “ '®‘®"u ‘*"‘*®'^8round water
Section 6. township 16 South. ^®^‘ ‘ !« P '^P®;'*"‘8»tion of

-̂-----------  ---------------- „  — .. 2« F«si N M p  u  i  160 acres of land With rights under
ing any lien upon or right, tiUe 20 tast, N M. F. M. . ^^.,425 and located in Sections 7
or interest in or to said land | Any peison, firm, «s«>ciatIon,l 3 of Township 20 South. Range 
adverse to the plaintiff, and to 1 corporation, the State of New Mex-j2g n . m . P. M. 
forever quiet and set at rest the *co or the United States of Amer-1 . ’ ’ „
plaintiffs title to a fee simple ‘ca. deeming that the granting of 1
esUte therein. I the above application will be truly I ® ® '^ " ‘ *®"’ V̂ ® . i . “ ‘® .  ,^®'^

If you, or any of you said de- detrimental to their rights in the ̂ ®**®® ®*̂ ‘^® ^ " ‘ ‘ ®f ®‘*‘ ®* ®.̂  
fendants. fail to enter your ap-! waters of said underground source,: fui®*’i,̂ ®®'” '"*, ^® *n*I?l*
pearance in said cause by the 15th'may protest in writing the State V}® f^^®
day of March, 1946, Judgment by 1 Engineers granting of approval of.^®*"™®"/* .‘ ® ‘^®‘® *̂ '8hts in the 
default will be entered in said said application. The protest shall' "  ®”  ®̂  source,
cause against each of you so failing set forth all protestant’s reasons m®y Protest in writing the State 
to enter your appearance. , why the application should not be Engineer s granting of approval of

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New approved and shall be accompani- ‘®®‘ ‘®"’ ^ ‘*® P™test shall
Mexico, is attorney for the plain- ed by supporting affidavits and by ‘  ®̂®“ * * . ®®*f®rf
tiff. proof that a copy of the protest **’®, *PP''®” i'®" "®‘

WITNESS MY HAND and the has been served upon the applicant. accompan-____________________________________________________1_______ 11_____ I led by supporting affidavits and by
‘ proof that a copy of the protest 
. has been served upon the appli- 
jeant. Said protest and proof of 
j service must be filed with the 
: State Engineer within ten (10)
! days after the date of the last pul^
' lication of this notice. Unless pro- 
; tested, the application will be giv
en final consideration for appro- 

: val by the State Engineer on the 
, 23rd day of February, 1946.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
|4-3t-6 State Engineer.

Montgomery dated November 5, ^ " “ “ *’ I Section 7 Townshin 20
1945, recorded November 7, 1945 ^h®®® “ PP*'®a®‘  P^P®*** ‘ ® ' R^nge 26 East N M P M
in the office of the Coiiritv Plerk ■ shallow groundwater well 12*4 ” “ "*® . 7? ’in ine oiiice 01 tne county Uerk . . r l . . . . . .  1.  purpose of combining the

Candidate

10

lelavB

ER
atioD
ocatiani

JTATS

\NT
ESSES

rand, ft

of Eddy County, New Mexico in 
Book 55 of Mortgage Records at 
page 94, and to bar and forever 
estop you, and each of you said 
defendants, from having or claim-

Cowvru ___
torts a" 0  THE PEOPLE OF 

i n f - rm.-d d y  COUNTY;
Offirt
TiTp,* V * announcing my 

e* Of. Roe*»odidacy for  the office 
h o n f . r f Shei^f o f Eddy 

unty, New Mexico, 
bject to the action of 

« „  )e Democratic pri-
^ lary, to be held June

. 1946.
c a ic i  J bom  and raised 

il^ppV i Choctaw County, 
EitiiiKlabam a, a n d  lived 

- here until 1924 at
rhich time I moved to 

nizinir »’exa8. While a resident 
the State o f Texas I 

 ̂/ aa S6$btiy engaged in
oil bl|Biness, being 

“ ■ ntployed p y  the Stand-
ll l fP U r d  Oil Company of 

Texas for  a i>eriod of 
tight years. I moved to 
'few Mexico in 1935 and 

_______ ,vas enga^d in the gro-
—  business for three 
TLF O''®*™ Eunice, New

Mexico. I moved to Ar- 
coMm-n^e îili NeM’ Mexico in 
d—B,,n<w 1939 and lived there ap- 

UNsiRroximately one year.
—  " j Vhfle living in Artesia, 
■ T  drilled an oil well and 
Ijr^^rw as engwed in the oil 
d L L A  busineaaluring the per-

RANGE 
25 E 
25 E

Total

ACRES
33.8
40.0

738
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting of approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompani
ed by supporting affidavits and by

proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the Slate En
gineer within ten (10> days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
Application will be given final 
consideration for approval by the 
State Engineer on the 4th day of 
March, 1946.

THOMAS M McCLURE. 
5-3t-7 State Engineer.

by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli-i 
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 

[state Engineer within ten (10)
I days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 

I protested, the application will be 
' given final consideration for ap- 
' proval by the Slate Engineer on 
the 26th day of February, 1946 

THOMAS M 5ICCLURE, 
4-3t6 State Engineer.

The war record of the 23-year- 
old twin Sebers, Byron and Ber
nard, of I.evenworth, Kan.: Enlist 
ed together, trained in the Air 
Forces together, trained in Texas 
and Ohio together, went overseas 
together, participated in the Bis 
rnarck Archipelago, New Guinea, 
and Philippine campaigns togeth
er, were awarded the same rib
bons, were together on Okinawa

Thursday, February 7, 1946

when the Japanese surrendered, 
returned to the United States to
gether, were discharged together, 
and returned to their home in 
Leavenworth together.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branea Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have ytnir money buk.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

not more than 200 feet distant 
from the old well.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the

I waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting of approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and

THK T O T  SH O P
TOTS’ AND Jl'MORS’ — BOVS’ AND GIRL.S’

Viork or Plav (Clothes
•>

NEW MERCHANDISE

.MR.S. R. C. GRAY 509 S. First St.

iod that I lived in Ar
tesia. I moved to Carls
bad in 1940 and since 
that date I have been 
actively engaged in the 
SherifrsIDffice, as Dep- 

,u ty  Sheriff at Loving, 
*hone4->New M ^ico, and am 

also operating school 
busses from Malaga and 
Loving to Carlsbad 
High School.

Un|%f I earnestly solicit 
f A  V i  you*" support and if el

ected to the office of 
Sheriff, I would endeav
or at all times to carry 
out a p ^ c y  o f honesty 
and fair dealing to
wards my fellowman 

fg and will respect the
fhts o f the citizens of 

Phone S - County, and my
Tell
______f t  « g n
OI..-.11.C Edd, . .  -

record as Deputy Sher- 
-  i f f  in LoVing, New Mex-

--------  ̂ ico, will prove that at
S all times I have main- 
|nay - A tained Shis policy.

Your liupport and in- 
I will pay divi- 

honesty and 
tment to every-

Sikes

The very finest obtainable..the

Candy
ia e a m § m ra M e

. . .  in one anti two pound boxes o f  assorted 
fhocolatcs that have been created for you from  
new recipes to bring you new taste delights 
. . .  by ( i e o r g e s  M a r ie  B in o ii . . .  founder 
o f  the famous K osein ary  in P aris .

a n d  f o r  i u i p t t r t p d  

i h d i p a p i P H

that will make )our parties the criterion of fine enter
taining, we have such rare items as: Imported Tuna, 
Sweet Gherkins, Anchovi Filet, Antipasto, Lobster, 
Ham and C.hirken a la King, Kippered Snacks, Pate 
de foi gras. Kxira Large Fancy Spanish Olives stuffed 
with Anchovies; Brandied peaches, apricots, pears; 
Orange Bitters . . .  or whatever you may desire.

.A com plete price list o f  these 
and many oilier tem pling and 
unusual deliraries will lie sent 
you on request, free o f  eliarge.

.> la il IliiN 6M9U|ion

T o d a y !

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-10, 

RA-lOA & 1144. Santa Fe, N. M 
Jan. 16. 1946. ,

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 28th day of December, 1945, in ' 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. H. John
son, Aaron Borden & R. A. Sal-i 
lee of Artesia, County of Eddy,, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of artesian well RA-10,  ̂
RA-lOA and RA-1144 from present 

i location in SWMNWMSW14 o f' 
j Section 10, Township 18 South,. 
; Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., to an
other location in the same subdi
vision, section, township and range, 
where applicants propose to drill 
an artesian well 13H inches in dia-' 
meter and approximately 1000 feet 
in depth for the purpose of con-, 
tinuing to exercise artesian rights 
under RA-10, RA-lOA and RA-1144 
for 197 acres of land in Sections' 
10 and 11 of Township 18 South, I 
Range 26 East.

'The old well is to be plugged 
and the new well is to be drilled

_box«* ' Fori*'®”  
,boxe» ’ j^gotor
>®*** 9 ib.iP*®'® ,boxe*  i  Fon»'®® 
__bo*e» ^

S2.25 each
$2-75
$3.75 •ocŷ  
$4.50
$5.50 •««" 

each

„,v account I -
churg« "ty . ^

d I - ---------   ̂ or /
J Remitt®**® n ’ • plr®*®’
rhnrgrt N® ^  P

1 free o| V l^|c here: U  
picas* jicocy  l ‘*m»-C''
I your fancy Del ^ ------------ _

.State-

City-

O o n f e x a *

‘TIic Spine 
is the Human 
Sviitekboard 

controlling 
ttealUv aa/ 

V igor

See T ew  Cklropractor

Dr. J. R. McMurrain
M4 SMrtk

MAfCES A COMEBAC
Put quality bark in your meals . . . the tender, juicy tastiness 
of quality meats . . .  by making your daily selertion.s at our 
Meat Department. Not only will you see MORE meat on dis
play, but you’ll see BETTER meat as well because our meats 
are Government inspected and grade-marked "A ” Ql'.ALITY 
or better.HAMBURGER vuc
F'resh, Pure M eat_________________lb.R O A S T
Choice Baby B e e f_______________ lb.

FRESHCALF LIVER
P e r ______________________________ Ib.

2 62 53 5FRYERS AMD HENS
FOR THIS WEEK-END WE WILL HAVE 

THE BESTMIXED VEGETABLES 1
White Swan, No. 2'/z ________________ ■ ^Mexican Style Beans Q<
Pecan V a lle y   ----------------------------- ^

S H O P  H E R E
AM) SAU: ON VOIR  

GROLERA and Household .NeedsTOM ATO SOUP 11®
H einz________________________per can • ■P E A S  14®SPINACH 14®AlUSTARD  ̂ 10® CRACKERS 25®C O F F E E  33®
.Admiration __________________per Ib. “ W

M E A L
Quaker— I'/z-lh- box __ 1 6

If you have trouble getting your children to eat their vege
tables. try tempting their taste with the finer Havor of our 
truly fresh vegetables. Yes—freshness makes all the Jiff*®' 
ence In appetite appeal. You’ll be surprised how quickly they’ll 
clean their plates— AND ASK FOR SECOND HELPINGS— 
when you serve them this good-tasting goodnes.s.CAKE FLOUR 25®

10-lb.

R «l or White— No. 1 10 lbs.
POTATOES 49cPINTO BEANS 30®

Colorado— None cook b e tte r____5 lbs. “ V

BAGS

TEXAS
Clean. Crisp
CARROTS

Bunch
5cPURE LARD

Swift’s _______________
1.49

__ 8-lb. carton " Oranges Apples LettuceBAB-010® HYPRO qt 14® 6 9 c Deliciouslb. 14® Lg. Headsea. 13®FLOUR
Gold M edal-------------------

55®.........___101bs. W l l
SUGAR
Pure C a n e ___ 5 lbs. 3 3 '

Cigarettes 
Any Brand

Carton
$159

NELSON-POUNDS
P L E N T Y  OF P A R K I N G  S P A C E

G O I  W  M A I N  ----------------------  A R T E S I A  . N. MEXI CO

Guaranteed
FRESH

COUNTRY

EGGS
doz.43c
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Scout
Notes

The name of Miss Nila Naylor 
was omitted from the list of Girl 
Scouts who assisted with the clo
thing drive, mentioned in The Ad
vocate last week.

ToL
Johns tori 

era 1,
Drillii 

P. B. El 
22-19-31 
Drillii^

18-17-J 
Total 
orders. 

iSkelly Oil C 
22 17-31. 
Driliiitf a 

Mac T Ai 
NE N'E 3 

, ToUl del 
indi caaini >

The
BeversHi
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CaUrs: B 

a

Mrs. 

509 S

a.
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Regina Ann EHer o f (wlen I llin  ̂ .\. /).,  ̂
Is Bride o f William L, Terjwning

At a quiet double-ring ceremony • i  >»
held at the St. Anthony rectory . S o T I f l f  C . a l P n d a r
Wednesday evening. Miss Regenia
Ann Eiler, daughter of Mr and Friday, Feb. 8
Mrs. George Eiler of Glen UUin, Teen-age dance has been post- 
N. D., became the bride of Wil- poned until Saturday evening. 
Uam L. Terpening. son of Mr. and

The Garden Club will meet at 
2:30 p. m. at the city hall.

Girl Scout Troop 
Obsenes Second 
Rirthday Tuesday

Mrs V. P. Sheldon was hostess 
Tuesday at her home, 811 Texas, 
when Troop No 1 of the Artesia 
Girl Scouts celebrated their sec
ond birthday with the girls' moth
ers as guests.

Lovely decorations were used in 
keeping with the Valentine theme

---------  I As part of the program, design
White Shrine Club will meet at i badges were presented to Misses 

7 o'clock p. m. at the home of i .Alma Ann Berry, Lyndia Boyle, 
Mrs. Louie Burch, 1116 West Mer- Fid Hamill and Virginia Green, 
chant Avenue. who earned badges in the field

---------  of arts and crafts.
Sunday, Feb. 18 Delicious refreshments of cake

The colored Methodist singers and sandwiches were served with 
riagc by her hrother, Anthony J ., Artesia will sing at 7 o'clock hot chocolate to 11 members and 
Eller, alao of Glen UUin, was p ^  Lake Arthur Meth- mothers. Sandwiches and hot choc-
dreaaed in a lovely suit of aqua church. The public is cor-: olate were prepared by the girls,
blue, wiUi block and winter white y, attend
•eeoaaories. and wore a pale pink ______
orchid corsage. Saturday, Feb. 9

For something old. she had a Teen-age dance at the Woman's 
baoutiful old handkerchief belong- Qyp building
lag to her mother, who carried it ______
at her arndding, for something Monday, Feb. 11

Troop No. 7 girls are finishing 
I their first aid badges and are 

working on friendship bags. A 
share the food luncheon to raise 
money for their Juliet Lorn fund 
is being prepared. The group will 
be divided into patrols, after which 
they will serve different luncheons 
to their mothers. A silver offer
ing will be taken.

Guests from Long \Infrai'tions of
Beach Honored at i w • C o d e
Enchilada Supper Uquor l.oat

Capt and Mrs. Guy Copeland l i r i H g  h  I tIP S  
of Long Beach, Calif., were hon-
ored Tuesday evening by Mrs.  ̂ Fines totalling .

' Copeland's brother-in-law and sis- essed Monday morning by ^  
ter, Mr and Mrs. Bill Thompson, | D. Josey in Artesia Ci y 
at an enchilada supper. cases i n v o l v i n g  infrac lo

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.' the liquor code, while ot e 
; Doyle SmiOi and Neal Lancaster, ilar cases are pending, white ine 
i CapUin and Mrs. Copeland arrived , court recommended to tbe city 
here Tuesday for a visit. j attorney that W M

jer of the Mint Bar, be notified 
I to appear before the Artesia City 
i Council to show cause why his 
city license should not be revoked 

ilarvey Fambrough, manager of 
the Mint Bar, was fined $200 on 
a charge of selling liquor to a

Eddy Countians Benefit $UK0(n 
Yearly Under Sttcial Seenrity i

Mrs. Hester Terpening of Artesia. 
with only immediate members of 
the family in attendance The Rev. 
Ftancis Geary officiated

Mim Beth Schneider of Hope, 
cousin of the bridegroom, attend
ed the wedding as bridesmaid.

Calvin Terpening. brother of the 
bridegrom. was best man 

The bride, given away in mar

A Girl Scout meeting will be 
held at 7:30 o'clock Monday eve
ning.

Brownie Troop No. 2 held an in
vestiture ceremony for three new 
members. Margaret Thursh, Nancy 
Hamilton and Carolyn Cox. The 
troop has registered two new adult 
committee members, Mrs. DeWitt 
Hodges and Mrs. Louis Hamilton.

Miss Jimmie Clem Is 
Feted on Sunday at 
Miscellaneous Shower

Miss Jimmie Clem, who is to 
. become the bride of Bob Whitted | person binder the age of 21 years. 
' Sunday at the First Baptist i while F'red Perry, manager of the 
' Church, was feted at a lovely mis-, Artesia Hotel, was fined $100 for 
cellaneous' shower at the home o f ' selling liquor after the legal clos- 
Mrs. Carolyn Evans Monday eve- hour, 
ning.

I Dainty confection were served _
! with sandw iches and coffee to Mrs j charge, was dismissed.
' T. C. Williams, Mrs. Widd Boyce. i Judge Josey dismissed minors 
Mrs. David Simons. Miss Louise involvi-d in the cases and Neil B 
Archer, Mrs. Marvin Sanders, Mrs. w’jton. city attorney, warned them 
Bell Felton, Mrs. John Simons, und other minors that recurrence 
and the honoree. qj offences will lead to them being

Miss Clem was showered with cited to the Juvenile Court

The case against Ed Richmont, 
a returned veteran, on a liquor

MRS. PATON HOSTESS 
TO AI XILIARY GROUP

Girl Scout meeting at 7 30 
m.. at the city hall

Mrs. H R Paton was hostess 
. Thursday, Jan. 24, when mem
bers of the executive board of the 
.American Legion Auxiliary met at 

' I her home and held a discussion 
concerning the food sale they

Senior Troop No. 3 has a new 
assistant. Miss Nadeen Mills, a 
teacher at Park School. She was 
camp counsellor at Camp Mary 
White last summer, while at the 
Sacramento Mountains.

Two liquor cases are slated to 
come up in City Court next Mon- 

I day

At 7 30 p m.. the Rebek.h obit- »Be Robert Vogel pulv
gation cerenwny at the I. O. O. F. 
haU

lie sale, which was held the next 
Monday.

new, her auit; for something bor 
r o w ^  a pair of dainty pearl ear
rings k>an^ her by ber mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Terpening. and for some
thing blue, a Uny blue bow at
tached to the hem of her suit 

Tbe bridesmaid chose to wear 
to the wedding a pretty gold dress 
with black accessories and wore 
a blue iris corsage 

Mrs. Terpening.
Room's mother, and Mrs. Eiler, ___
the bride's mother, wore black Tuesday. Feb. 12
dresses w i^  black accessories and Regular meeting and initiation Miss Jimmy Clem was compli- 
eoraages of roses.  ̂ ^ 'o f  the order of the Eastern Star mented with a wedding shower 

.  .r!!^ 7:30 p m., on the Roof Garden Tuesday afternoon at the home of
of the Artesia Hotel. A covered Mrs T E. Brown, with Mrs Fred

If edding ShoirerA meeting of the American Le
gion Auxiliary at 2 p. m. in the . . .  ,

u w basement of the Christun Church, (rll'etl I U eSflay  
tte comer of Sixth and Quay to r  Miss Clem

wore traditional dark suits.
Mrs. Terpening. prior to her 

marriage, was a registered surgery 
nurse at St Mary Hospital in Ros- 
welL where she nursed the last 
year. Preceding her nurses' train
ing at Mercy Hospital in Valley 
City, N. D., she attended the Glen 
Ullia schools.

Mr. Terpening was bom in Ar
tesia and was graduated from Ar
tesia High School in 1943. He at
tended Kansas City Junior Col
lege in Missouri for several months

dish luncheon at 6.30 p. m.

Artesia Girl Scout 
Association Has a 
Delightful Luncheon

A delightful luncheon

Cole and Mrs. T. L. Archer co
hostesses.

Thursday, Feb. II The house was appointed with '
The Past Noble Grand Club will pastel pink and white carnations 

meet at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs Leon and sweetpeas.
Barker. Mrs. G. L. Beene, who played a

medley of piano music during the 
event, played the traditional wed- 

' ding march as Miss Clem, who
■ will become a bride Sunday, en-
■ tered the room filled with guests., 

Those who attended and brought
M ore  returning to Artesia. where short session in training were en- *M?lls”  Owar'^ Bm ĉh ”̂ cari
he aauisted his mother at the Ter- joyed by 11 members of the ex- g^prett C E Mann Richard Bv 
pening Greenhouse, until a week ecuUve board of the Artesia Girl J r  ”  ,j g ^  Morgan
Z o  He U now employed by the Scout ^ l a t . o n  I « ‘  TJjurs^y S ĉ /l J C. Vandeven̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Artesia Laundry and Cleaners at the home of Mrs V P. Shel- ^

After the ceremony the newly- don. j  j, ^ L. Beene ,
weds left to spend their honey- short talks were given on the j  q jesse, D M Walter R W 
moon at Albuquerque qualifications of board members, Marler, John Simon G E Jor

Out-of-town wedding guests in- publicity, minor changes to be da„ Glenn Collard. B J Perkins 
eluded Mrs. George Eiler, mother „iade in the general set-up of the Ray Watkins. Sam Stockton, J l' 
of the bride; and AnUiony J Liier, association, and organization, by Exum. Jack Holcomb. Skeet Port- i 
brother of the bride. M h  of Glen Sheldon. Mrs Howard Giss-1 er. Tom Brown. Fred Cole. Burr
UUin, and Mrs Myrtle ^hnmder Mrs B A DeMars j clem. Paul Whitted, Jack Clem,
o f  C a n y o n .  Te»., aunt ol me —  Participating In the enjoyment Glenn Clem, and Mrs. T. L. Ar- 
Wroom. of the occasion were Mrs. Ray-icher. and Miss Una Bynum.

A recepUon was held at me ler- Bartlett. Mrs W. J. Cluney, j Senders of gifts who were un-
pening residence immeiUaieiy si- Donnell, Mrs. Glen Col-; able to attend were Mrs. Clyde
ter the wedding^ y'^ed Jacobs. Mrs. Joe Hegwer, Mrs G. W. Young, a Mrs

A three-tiered weuaing c \’unn. Miss Kathryn Walterscheid,; Comer, Miss Gertrude Finley, and 
topped with miniatime nriae ana Hamill, Mrs Howard Smitty and Merlene; Ina Cole and
bridegroom, a beautiful creation g ^  oeMars. and, Madge McNabb. Mae Hodges, Dor-. . . -------------- - ,0. . . . ,  hvth.. new-,

family, and Mrs. Elic Ireton.

Mrs. William Linell 
Is Hostess Friday 
Afternoon to P. E. 0 .

Mrs. William Linell was hostess 
at her home Friday afternoon 
when she entertained 21 members 
of the P. E. O. with Mrs. Orville 
E. Priestley as cohostess.

Mrs. R L. Paris acted in the 
absence of the president. Mrs. E. 
P. Malone.

The program included an inter
esting discussion of the ancient 
ruins of New Mexico by Mrs. Stan
ley Blocker.

Mrs. Linell and Mrs. Priestley 
served lovely refreshments at the 
close of the meeting.

many fine gifts.

Mrs. Ella Maye Stephens
Weds Warren Nunnelee ;------------------------
At Yuma, Ariz., Jan. 26 ( ’hicken Raisers Will 

Mrs Ella Maye Stephen, daugh Compete Soon Now 
ter of Mrs. Robert Trimble of With Cotton Farmers 
Hope, and Warren E. Nunnelee. I
mn of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Nun-' Research aimed at using all of 
nelee of Hope, were married Sat-1 the chicken but the cackle has re- 
urday, Jan. 26. at Yuma. Ariz., i suited in a new fabric, made prin 
en route to Compton, Calif. 'cipally from chicken feathers. It 

After a honeymoon at Compton is designed for suits, dresses, and 
they arrived home Monday eve- sweaters of the future 
ning and plan to stay until the Judging from what Mrs Pearle 
latter part of the week. Chapman Gehl. extension clothing

They will be at home in Clear- specialist of New Mexico A & M., 
water, Calif. i learned about the new fabric.

---------------------  I iooIjs much like wool. The feath
Lower Cottonwood I  fabric, which can be dyed any

color, possesses a brilliant lustre

I The number of monthly old-age 
land survivor's insurance benefiU 
!in force in the area served by the 
Roswell office of the Social Se
curity Board increased by slighUy 
more than 50 per cent during 1945. 
This information was made public 
by Clem McNatt. manager.

I Explaining that his figures are 
estimated and subject to minor re
vision, McNatt said 653 men, wo
men, and children in his ares have 
benefits of $951035 a month — a 
rate of $114.124 20 a year Of this 
number. 2«1 in Eddy County have 
benefits of $;i.17880 a month—a 
rate of $40,545 60 a year

The service area of the Roswell 
office includes the counties of 
Chaves, Curry, DeBacs. Eddy, Lea, 
Lincoln, and Roosevelt. The bene
fit rolls show respectively the num
ber and monthly amounts:

Children of decea.sed or retired 
workers. 300, $3126 76, widows
with young children, 112, $1953.13, 
retired workers, aged 65 or over, 
172. $3.561 04; wives, 65 or over, 
of retired workers, 50, $519.20; 
aged widows of deceased workers. 
18. $339 21

"That old-age and survivor’s 
insurance is truly a family insur
ance plan is demonstrated by the 
fact that more than three of every 
five beneficiaries are women and 
children. This proportion holds 
true among the nation's benefi
ciaries.” McNatt said.

.Mc.Natt added there is one ser-l

ious cause 
board's field office 
do not know theirs 
old-age and '■u 
program and so 
through failure to l 
time. To correct 
following advice: „  
son who ha.v wortf̂  
in a job covered b; 
curity Act reaches 
he should come ii 
find out how to 
righu, even ihou  ̂
plan to retire \Vh». 
dies, after workio| 
iod in jobs covert̂  
some member of hg 
communicate with tg 
fice of the Social Si 
This is the only «|j 
that no benefiu an

Lt. Leland 
been visiting hit 
Mrs Prank L Wilna] 
while on hospital iiai 
liam Beaumont IL 
was to leave today ii| 
He planned to fly gl 
airline from Carlahaf

WE NEVER use 
any prescnptioa 

Drug. Carper RuiMi l̂

Automobile. I 
Bill of Sale fumu 
at The Advocate

I
Nunnelees of Hope 
Announce Wedding 
Of Daughter, Juanita

Mr. and Mrs Dewey Nunnelee of 
Hope have announced the wedding 
of their daughter, Juanita, to E1-, 
mer Eugene Trimble, son of Mrs. 
Robert Trimble, also of Hope.

They were married Tuesday,, 
Jan. 29, at Yuma, Ariz., with Mrs ! 
Robert Trimble and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Frank Jenkins as their only at-i 
tendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Trimble attended 
school at Hope and lived there 
until a week ago They will be at 
home at Compton, Calif

(Ora Burk)
Albert Chandler, who was re

cently discharge from the Navy, 
is now home and employed at Ar
tesia.

Mrs Lee Sherman of Colorado 
arrived last Thursday to visit her 
father, Mr. Pratt.

Several ladies of Cottonwood at
tended the Artesia Masonic Lodge

It is odorless and can be launder
ed in soap and water with no more 
shrinkage than cotton.

It’s likely to be a good while 
before anyone but a chorus girl 
wears chicken feathers. Other 
feather products, including light 
weight trays and dishes, also won't 
go into production until they've 
been perfected.

meeting held at Lake Arthur last
Friday evening when four candi- MORE COWS TO GO 
dates were elected for their first oN FEED 'THIS YE.\R 
degree. Refreshments were served ,
by the Artesia group to almost 35, Although the number of cattle 
members present. |on feed on Jan. I was 4 per cent

Buddy Parker was elected presi- i than a year earlier, the
dent of the Cottonwood 4-H Club of Agriculture expects
at a meeting held at the Cotton 
wood school gymnasium Friday, 
Jan. 25. Other officers elected

a record or near-rccord number to 
be fed this winter.

It is predicted that a larger num

of decorations, was cut by the new-, 
lyweds.

Mrs. Terpening and the bride 
and bridegroom received at the 
door.

Reception guests, mostly close 
relatives, included Mrs. Fannie 
Terpening, grandmother of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. George Eiler, 
mother of the bride, and Anthony 
Eiler, brother of the bride, both 
of Glen UUin; Mr. and Mrs 
George Schneider, Hope, Mr and 
Mrs. Russell Schneider and fam
ily; Mr and Mrs Earl Schneider, 
Artesia, Mrs Myrtle Schneider, 
Canyon, Tex., Mr. and Mrs Hen

Miss Repinia Ann Eiler, 
Bride-Elect, Honored 
at Shower on Friday

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en to Miss Reginia Ann Eiler at 
the home of .Mrs Russell Schneid
er with Mrs. Earl Schneider as 
coho.stess on Friday afternoon. 
Miss Eiler is to become the bride 
of William (Bill) Terpening Feb 
6

j Many lovely gifts were present-
------- . • I . wiiU ^  bride-to-be in an umbrella
ry Terpening and son, ^  ., covered with yellow and blue crepe
Schneider, Hope, and r . , ^ centerpiece of yellow
Stanley. snapdragons and jonquils wa.s

I used on the table along with yel- 
I low tapers. Cake and coffee were 
I served to the guests.
I Those present were Mrs. (Jeorge 
j Eiler of North Dakota; Mrs. Hes- 
! ter Terpening, Mrs Fannie Ter- 
' pening, Mrs. Elsie Kissinger, Mrs. 

The Senior Woman’s Club this I George Schneider, Miss Beth

jskippy Nix Honored 
With Birthday Party 
On Friday Afternoon

Skippy Nix. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Nix, was honored Fri-, 
day on his fifth birthday, when' 
his mother complimented him with 
a birthday party, with Mrs J. Bud 
Farrar assisting.

The afternoon was spent play-; 
ing games, after which a lovely! 
birthday cake was served.

Playmates, who attended and 
showered little Skippy with pres
ents, were Barbara Quail, Mar-1 
tha Watson, David Archer, Brenda 
Petty, Patton and Harvey Yates, i 
Mary Yates. Harriett Saiken,' 
Carolyn .Miller, and Sunny Jones. |

Central School PTA , 
To Observe ‘Founders’ j 
Day’ Here on Friday

The Central School Parent-: 
teacher Association will observe! 
“ Founder’s Day” at 3 o’clock Fri-i 
day afternoon, Feb. 8, in the Cen
tral School auditorium.

A brief history of the organiza-l 
tion and a good-will birthday of-, 
fering will be given at this time. \ 

Refreshments will be arranged' 
by Mrs. Johnny Cockburn, chair-1 
man of the social committee. | 

Alt members of the organization 
are urged to be present for the' 
program and a cordial invitation, 
to mothers of students in the Cen
tral School not members of the 
PTA to join has been extended.

were: Dickie Shoemake, vice pres- j usual proportion of the
ident; Autherean Hartan, secre-1 ^  probably will be
tary; Christine Nel.son, recreation- • '̂s^keted before midyear, because 
al leader; Onita Johnson, song ■ relatively scarce supply of
leader, and Olcta Johnson, report- j prospects of smaller
er. Ben Fritz and Dallas Rierson I ^ f t e r  subsidies to feeders 
led a discussion of the projects j slaughterers are withdrawn.
nmnng fho hny« gnH M!S5 Doiid ________ __ ___________
Mardis among the girls. Mr. Fritz!
also displayed a motion picture of|®"“  Clyde Nihart, at Lake
irrigation on a farm. The next ■ '̂ •'̂ ûr, left last week to attend 
meeting will be held in February. I ® s<’hool at Winfield. Kan.

Junior Parker of Cottonwood ac-1 ^ L. Loonie and daugh->
companied the Artesia basketball' Francisco, Calif., are
team to Capitan Last week. I to arrive this week to

daughter have moved to one of 
the 11. V. Parker farms. Mrs. Green
lived with her parents, Mr. an*  ̂ „  ,, ,  „  „  ,
Mrs. H. V. Parker, until Mr. Green v  Russell of Buffalo N.
returned home after serving three ’ •, 
years in the Navy. 1 ̂

Mr. and Mrs. H. V Parker had ^handler,
as their guest last week Mr. and
Mrs. Jetton.

Sgt. John Nihart, who was vis
iting his family and parents, Mr.

THE DRINKS at McCall Parson' 
Drug are tasty and refreshing. | 

In Carper Bldg. 6-ltc:

Mrs Oren C I^oberts left by j

number of players, and individ
uals are invited. The committee 
will supply partners for those com
ing alone, Mrs. Bunting said.

Tickets may be purchased from 
members <A the Woman’s Club or 
at the Artesia Floral A Gift Shop

A grand prise is to be given 
^tbe person bolding the high score.

■ U M O B in  TO m  ADVOOATB

Another division will be provid-1 
ed for those who did not attend a | 
tailoring school, but have made 
personal wearing apparel and if 
they wish may model what has 
been made by them.

Prom 3:30 until 5 o’clock an 
open house tea will be held.

The public is urged to attend 
and if possible wear something 
they have made.

Woman^s Club 
Plans Bridge 
Tournament

rtA n in t f  M r c  IT.IeiA K ie v in o s s r  AXt*c

V. ........................... 7'uesday for Tonkawa, Okla , I
week'a^o'unced a bridge tourna-; Schneider, Mrs. Ella Stanley, Mrs j ^  Lorry, who!
ment to be held at the clubhouse I Henry Terpening, Mrs. Ray Gorm- 
Tuesday afternoons and evenings, ley, the honoree and the hostesses. I
Feb. 19 and 26 and March 5. |-------------------------------- |

Mrs. Dave Bunting said anyone _  . |
wishing may play at only one ses- Style ShoW', Review 
sion or at all six. Reduced fees are To Be Held Monday 
to be charged for a player planning; Afternoon in Carlsbad 
to attend all three afternoon ses-,
sums or all three evening sessions. Home demonstration women o f , 
while another arrangement of fees Eddy County will hold a style re-, 
has been planned for one wishing vue and tea at 1:,30 o’clock Mon-1 
to play afternoon and evening of day afternoon, Feh. 11, in the 
the same day. home economics department of

The sessions will start prMoptly Carlsbad High School, at which I 
at 2 o’clock in Uie afternoon and time women who attended the 
7:30 o'clock in the evening. j tailoring schools will model suits |

Clubs, foresomes, groups of any and coats made by them

I. O. O. F. OB.SERVES 
FOUNDER’.S BIRTHDAY

The birthday of Thomas Wildey, j 
founder of the 1. O. O. F. organi
zation, was observed when almost 
50 members of the Rcbekah Club 
congregated at the I. O. O. F. Hall 
Monday evening.

Guests of the evening were Mrs. 
Jack Hastie, Mrs. J. T. Henry, 
and W. H. Cobble.

WE NEVER use substitutes on 
any prescription. McCall-Parson 

Drug, Carper Building. 6 Itc

SPECIALSWEETHEART CAKES
For Valentine Day
AT YOUR GROCER’SROSS BAKING CO.

ALWAYS A.SK FOR

MRS. ROSS’ MASTER LOAF

WE MAINTAIN A SUPPLY OF

Cut Flowers
Roses
Carnations
Snapdragons
Sweetpeas
Calendulas

Potted
Plants

Geraniums
Ivy
Begonias
Cyrlamen
Azaleas

TERPENINC’S GREENHOUSE
^12 1002 Wert Quay

Bonded Member Florists Telegraph Delivery 
Association

*now ers is onr Business'*

Bridge Tournament
Sponsored by

SENIOR ^IOWAN’S ( Lilt
Tuesday Afternoons and EveninpFeb. 19 and 26 -  March;
Startinjf promptly at 2 and 7 :30 p.m. 

Artesia Woman's Club Building

Everybody Is Invited to come in qnd enjoy three t'.'r- 
or evenings of Bridge.

Bring your Hub. a foresome, or any number of ;U: 
come alone and we will fumikh you a partner.
A special invitation extended lo outside communities.

iuw .!

GRAND PRIZE
—Will be given to the one holding the highest score.

If you are not contacted by a Woman's Club mrrnlmi 
tickets, you can purchase them al Artesia Floral A Gdlf 
408 West MsIb.

Tickets will be 60 cents per person for one afteri«/ 
evening; $1.50 for all three afternoons or eveningi; 
afternoon and evening of the same day.

SOMETHING NEW  *

JUSTINE SPORTEE ORIGD^
In yellow, blue, and rd 

gabardine
A smart idea in a tailored 

only13.50
JUMPER DRESSE
In smart, new spring co^

Just in from the style ceD‘| 
of the West Coast

only9.90
WTiite, Ivong-Sleeve

BLOUSES
In beautiful shantunj; fabric, an ideal blon̂ 

to go with the jumper dress.

only4.95Peoples Mercantile Co|
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Metet"
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IN THE PEOBATE COVET OP
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF EDWARD VINSON 
PARSONS, DECEASED, SOME 
TIMES KNOWN AS ED V. PAR
SONS No. 1146
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL

ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO - Violet Parsons, all unknown 
heirs of Edward Vinson Parsons, 
Deceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of said decedent, GREETING: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Violet Parsons, administratrix, 
has filed her Final Account and 
Report as administratrix of the 
estate of Edward Vinson Parsons, 
deceased, and filed her petition 
for discharge as such; that the 
Honorable Xury White, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, has set the 23rd day of March, 
1946, at the hour of 10:00 A. M. at 
the Probate Court Room in Carls
bad, New Mexico as the day, time, 
and place for hearing said Final 
Account and Report and any ob-

T n  ARTB81A ADVOCATE. AR1BSIA. NEW MEXICO

jections thereto.
At the same time and place, the 

Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said de
cedent, the ownership of his estate, 
and the interest of each respec
tive claimant thereto and therein, 
and the persons entitled to distri
bution thereof. Any objections to 
said Final Account and Report 
should be filed on or before the 
time set for hearing.

Neil B.. Watson, whose address 
is Artesia, New Mexico, is attor
ney for the executor.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 31 day 
of Jan., A. D., 1946 

(SEAL)
• R. A. Wilcox

County Clerk and Ex-officio Clerk 
of the Probate Court

6-4tc-9

Service Department
iverywielwill not be able to replace w ar-weary 

(  f  l l i * ^  forjliEny months — Perhaps several years.
advice is to have our shop force check 

o n n  over and keep it running.
von innarcli;
10 p. m.

Idinn

three jf'.r

H A R T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
— Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rated Tracks 

SU W. fbxas Phone 237-W

HANGAR FLYING
The AT-6 belonging to Jim Fer

guson arrived at Artesia municipal 
airport Monday of last week. Wed
nesday Miss Nig Ferguson was 
flown to join her parents at Wea
therford, Tex., by R. E. Walker 
of Ferguson Motor Co., a former 
Marine Corps pilot. *

The Iverson Tool Company Cess
na twin engine arrived in Artesia 
Monday and departed Wednesday 
of last week. Sig Iverson plans to 
build a hangar in Artesia for his 
convenience while at Artesia air
port.

An eagle hunt was conducted on 
the ranch adjoining the municipal, 
airport Wednesday of last week.i 
“Scratchy” Rideout piloted the 
plane and two eagles were killed in ' 
a very short time. |

Elbert Ditto, a former Artesia, 
pilot, flew into Artesia in a Stin-' 
son Reliant with a passenger Wed-, 
nesday of last week. Ditto is the; 
manager of the Wichita Falls Airj 
Transport Company at Wichita, 
Falls. Tex. |

The traffic at the Artesia air
port was heavy Wednesday of last 
week and at one time there were 
two Lockheed 12's, two twin en
gine Cessnas, a gull-wing Stinson, 
an AT-6 and two BT-13's lined up 
on the ramp, besides the Cuba 
stationed at the field.

Zilman Smith of Woods Flying 
Service flew into the airport at 
Artesia Wednesday of last week in 
a twin-engine Cessna. Smith and 
Herman Fuchs were instructors at 
Sweetwater, Tex., during the 
Wa s p  training program and are 
old friends. While Smith was wait
ing at the airport Fuchs flew in in 
the AT-6 which Glenn Booker 
purchased recently at Ponca City, 
Okla., where he and Herman had

flown together in Booker’s Culver 
Cadet.

Girl Scouts were entertained 
Friday at the airport by taking 
them for a flight over the city. 
Girls to take the flight were Mar
gie Stevens, Peggy Kelsey, Jo Ja
cobs, June Gissler, Marcia Whe
lan, Pat Watson, Luella Whelan, 
Mary Dixon, Mary Catherine Mar
tin, Sue Jones, Maxine Calhoun, 
Miss Mills, Teddy Jane Archer, 
Dorothy Lorrain, Shirley Feather, 
and Louise DeMars, and their lead
er, Mrs. B. A. DeMars.

An air show is being arranged 
by the Civii Air Patrol for all 
pilots and student pilots who care 
to participate. Spots have been 
made on every runway and pilots 
have been advised to begin prac
tice if they plan on entering this 
event. Paper cutting is another 
event that will need much practice.

Mrs. Cliff Longbotham and Her
man Fuchs flew to Hope Saturday 
morning, landed and delivered a 
package to Mrs. Longbotham’s par
ents, who live just adjoining the 
airport at Hope.

‘The air^rt has ordered a sig
nal gun, in order that there may 
be a tower operator on Sundays 
and so pilots can practice control
led flying when the traffic is 
heavier than ordinary.

Gene Sherwood and Bob Ehle 
flew to Roswell Saturday morning

Tkiirsday, Febmary 7, 1M€

in the Ramp Rat.
Jim Ferguson passed the flight 

check for his private license and 
is now a full-fledged private pilot. 
Jim has been fliying for almost a 
year and has taken a considerable 
interest in aviation.

Students to obtain student per
mits this week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Longbotham. New students 
this week were Virginia Heald, 
Tommy Brown, Bruce Wilkerson, 
Mary Jo Jacobs, and Teddy Jean 
Archer.

A private license was issued this 
week to a Mr. Pilcher of Loving- 
ton.

The class in civil air regula
tions was completed last week and 
this week navigation will be the 
subject taught at the ground school

Thursday evening.
Frank Hines of Hobbs was a 

guest of the Artesia airport Fri
day. He was flying his Cub Cruis
er, which has been converted into 
an ambulance ship.

There is to be a dance in the 
administration building of the air
port Saturday night, Feb. 9, spon
sored by the Civil Air Patrol

A1 Meyers, CAA inspector, will 
be in Artesia Friday, Feb. 19 He 
will give discharged army pilots 
their commercial licenses, if they 
are interested He also gives writ
ten examinations for mechanics’ 
license, instrument ratings and 
similar ratings

Douglas O'Bannon who is work
ing toward bis private license, took

his three-point cross-country testl Chile extends from near the 
Sunday. Antarctic Circle at Cape Horn to

beyond the Tropic of Capricorn
Complete line of Success Calen

dar pads and stands in all sizes at 
The Advocate Office.

at the Peruvian boundary.

sunacEiBB roB t r b  a d v o c a t b

OPENING
SOUTH SIDE TRAILER PARK

All Modern Conveniences 
1300 Block South First Street 

Phone 305 M

OPENING OFTHE FORUM SHOP
Dresses -  Hats -  Purses 

Piece ( W h h I s

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 8
At 9 o’clock

Dresses -  $6.80 up

Over Artesia Furniture Store — 203 W. Main 

Malone and Stevens, Owners

b mrabe 
al k GKI OTICE

to

P R O P E R T Y
O W N E R S

ns: cote 

y ie  c ^

I will be in Artesia at the City Hall the week 
of Monday, February 18, to Saturday, February 

23, inclusive, to assist property owners in 
rendering their taxes.

s im e

To make it easier for you to bake that cake . . .  or pie, or cookies. . .  your family 
has been wanting, Safeway is featuring dependable baking suppliM this week. 
Select from our complete assortment of flour, baking powder, shortening, flavorings 
and other ingredients. You get more for your money at Safeway.

KITCHEN KRAFT — 10 LbB

FLOVR
540

KITCHEN KRAFT — 25 Lbs.

FLOVR
1.28

GOLD MEDAL — 10 Lbs.

FLOVR
5 5 0 '

GOLD MEDAL — 25 Lbs.

FLOVR
U 2

EDWARDS — Lb.

COFFEE
290

FOLGERS — Lb.
COFFEE

330
F. A. G. LONG GRAIN — 2 Lbs.

RICE
250

MOUNTAIN PASS — No. 2 can

PINTO BEANS
120

DESSERT BRAND — 2 Lb. Pkg.
PRUNES

270

PURE CANE — 10 Lbs.
SUGAR

65c
CHERUB — 3 Tall Cans

MILK
25c

SWANSDOWN — 44 Ox. Box

CAKE FLOUR
26c

DUFF’S — 14 Ox.
WAFFLE MIX

20c

SUNNY BANK — Lb.
MARGARIXE

2lc
SNOWHITE — 26 Ox. Box

SALT
7c

L-PASO — 4 Ox. Pkg
PEC AX MEATS 

31c
CALI MET — Lb. Can

BAKIXG POWDER 
I9c

POWDERED OR BROWN — Lb.
SUGAR

Sc
GANN’S — i  Ox. Pkg.

FRUIT CAKE MIX
S7c

HERSHEY’S — V, Lb. Box

COCOA
10c

A. & H. — Lb. Box
BAKIXG SODA 

8c

TRY SAHWAV 0UARANT££D M£ATS
JV* promiso that our Bwat/will please you? Money back'if they ever fail.

GREEN, CRISP — Lb.

LETTUCE

120

IDAHO RUSSE’TS — 10 Lbs.

POTATOES

550

Bulk PorkSausage Lb.

Pure Pork Lb.Link Sausage 46̂

Grade A BeefRoast Lb.25<*
Grade A Beef Lb.Stew Meat — 17̂

m eTABU SUCGeSTtONS
Vary your meals with fruits and vegetables

ARIZONA NAVELS — Lb.

'ORANGES
90

'TEXAS SEEDLESS — 10 Lb. Bag

GRAPEFRVIT
600

TEXAS — 10 Lb. Bag

ORANGES
750

N. WESTERN DELICIOUS — Lb.

APPLES
140

W orthw hile Sevloga
Got a plMoant •urpriw by totaling 
what you aave at ^fcway during a 
ringla naontli. Kaop track and Mot

In |tl Mff fir yMT mmt at
SAFEWAY
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Prehistoric Past o f  Southeast Neir 
Mexico Evident in Geological Study

iintiMifl

T « t  AKTBSIA ADVOCATE, ASTB8IA. NEW MEXICO
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many periods of the prehistoric 
past evident in the geographi
cal formations.)

From the viewpoint of physiog
raphy, Southeastern New Mexico, 
including the geographical con
fines of Eddy County, is divided 
into three distinct areas, the Sac
ramento and Guadalupe Mountains 
on the west, the Pecos Valley, and 
Llano Estacado on the east.

The Sacramento and Guadalupe 
Mountains are cuestas, with steep 
western fronts facing the Tularosa 
and Salt Basins and gently slop
ing eastern flanks. The eastern 
slopes are found to have been 
disccted by many tributaries of 
the Pecos River, most of which 
flow only intermittently. A con
siderable forest cover is present 
in the higher levels of the Sacra
mento Mountains, which reach an 
altitude of more than 9000 feet.

A prominent feature of the 
Pecos Valley is a long row of 
westward-facing bluffs composed

“T^ou "TteccCf
L ^ ^ o r  p'<a«

of redbeds and gypsum, which ex-j 
tend from the foothills of the 
Guadalupe Mountains west of| 
Carlsbad northeast to the south; 
end of Lake McMillian, and thence  ̂
north along the east side of the 
river to beyond Roswell. Where. 
this row of hills crosses the Pecos | 
River a few miles above Carlsbad, 
the stream crosses bedrock ledges  ̂
and the channel narrows slightly. | 

Llano Estacado, beyond Mesca- 
lero Ridge, is a flat, treeless pla
teau.
Major Structural Features 

The major structural features 
of this area are divided into seven 
large structural units' The Dela- 
ware Basin. Central Basin Plat-! 
form. Carlsbad Shelf, Artesia Va-i 
cuum Trend. Guadalupe Moun 
tains and foothills. Sacramento | 
CuesU. and Roswell-Tatum area 

All of Southeastern New Mexico 
including present day Eddy Coun
ty and the Artesia area subsided 
practically throughout the Per
mian period of the major Paleo 
xoic geologic era The Delaware 
Basin, which sank more rapidly 
than the other units, was and re
mains today the dominant struc
tural feature of this area of South
eastern New Mexico. Relative to 
it, the Central Basin, the Artesia- 
Vacuum Trend, and even the 
Carbbad Shelf were uplifted.

The Central Basin platform is, 
a wide flat-topped ridge, which 
separates the Delaware Basin 
from the Midland Basin in Texas. 
Like the Delaware Basin, the Cent-' 
ral Basin Uplift is a nujor fea
ture of the sub-surface structure 
of Southeastern New Mexico. Most 
of the major oil fields of Lea 
County are located on the north-

For Sale byWILSON & ANDERSON
Tour PURINA Store

111 S. Second Phone 24

M  M  ■
■ ■ 1

TWO BRAND NEW

\i00DST0CK
Typewriters
ll-lnch  Carriage 
and Pica Type

More Expected Soon
Now You Can Have 
That New Modem 

Typewriter 
Without Any Delays

ARTESIA
ADVOCATE

Phone No. 7

western part of the Central Basin | factor of sedimenUtion. During 
Platform. iWolfcamp and Leonard time, one

The Carlsbad Shelf is bounded | set of strata was built up in the 
on the South by the Delaware Ba-1 basin and a second set on the shelf 
sin. on the east by the Central | area back of the basin rim. The 
Basin Platform, from which it is first included the Hueco and Bone 
separated by Oie San Simon Syl-1 Spring limestones; the second in
cline. on the north by the Artesia-1 eluded the Abo, Yeao, Glorieta 
Vacuum Trend, and on the west | and San Andreas formations and 
by the Pecos River. j the Victorio Peak limestone.

The Carlsbad Shelf is really a which is equivalent to the San 
part of the Delaware Basin from | Andreas formation. After the con- 
a geological viewpoint, yet certain' temperaneous deposition of these 
physical features make it a sep-! two sets of strata, a period of ex- 
arate unit. ' tensive reefbuilding began along

The Artesia-Vacuum Trend has the margin of the Delaware Basin 
long been known to geologists as Sea.
the Artesia-Maljamar Trend, but Limestone reefs were in exis- 
field exploration has shown that tence throughout Guadalupe time, 
it extends eastward to the Vac- They consisted of massive, struc-| 
uum pool As the Maljamar pool tureless limestone, and the served 
now lies midway on its extent, to separate completely the sdi- 
the name Artesia-Vacuum has be- ments being deposited in the Del-' 
come more definent than the old- aware Basin from those being laid, 
er term. The distinctive element down in the shelf area. The re- 
of the Artesia-Vacuum Trend is I suit of this was that the Guada- 
its steep south flank. Like the | lupe series instead of having two 
Capitan Reef, this steep southern facies like the Wolfcamp and 
structural limb faces the Dela- Leonard series, had three facies, 
ware Basin, but its steepness is | basinal, reef-zone and shelf or la-! 
only relative, the face of the Capi-1 goonal. In the basinal facies is 
tan Reef dips 25-30 degrees basin-' the Delaware Mountain group, con-, 
ward, at the rate of 2500-3000 \ sisting of three fornutions, which 
feet per mile, whereas basinward j are dominently sandstone, 
dip on the south flank of the Ar- j The Capitan Reef flourished for 
tesia-Vacuum Trend is but 2-3 de-1 a long time but finally ceased de
grees, 200-300 feet per mile. Iveloping. When the basin had 

The Guadalupe foothills adjoin j been filled with thick deposits of 
the Carlsbad Shelf on the west, j anhydrite, known as the Castile 

: They are formed by the outcrops formation, the entire region was 
of thin-bedded Carlsbad limestone I flooded and then subjected to a 
and Capitan Reef limestone, which | period of intense evaporation, so 
emerge from the subsurface west' that a great thickness of hock 
of the Pecos River and rise west- i salt, the Salado formation, accu- 
ward to the northwest trending. mulated. This covered shelf, reef, 
crest of the Guadalupe Mountains ' and basinal areas and is the old- 

Rocky Mountain folding raised est Permian formation to main- 
the Guadalupe Mountains during' tain uniformity over the whole 
the Tertiary geologic time; they  ̂region. The salado was succeed- 
are much younger in geologic age ed by younger Permian formations 
than the Delaware Basin and; and these in turn in the Triassic 
other Permian structures. j redbeds.
Sacramento CuesU (The geography of Llano Es-

The area north of the Guada- t*«d o  will be discussed in an-

/Veir Mexico School Lunch Program  
Is Participated in hy 212 Schools

other issue of The Artesia Ad
vocate as an exclusive feature. 
—Ray E. Colton

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The BuildePs Supply Store
PHONE 12?

310 West Texas Ave. Artesia, N. M.

num

Pittsburgh Paints 
Highest Quality

Outside White, GaL —  3,5«
Flat White, G aL ---------2-79
Senai-Gloss. G a l.---------3.82
Floor Enamel, G aL------3X7
Watenpar Varnish, GaL 5X* 
Wartespar Enamel, Gal. 5.75 
Red Bam Paint Paste,

G a l._________________ 3X0
Texolite, G a l .-------------- 2X0
Cementbide Paint, GaL 3.75 
Paste Wood Filler. GaL 2.65

CALL US FOE YOUR 
PAINT AND WALL 

PAPER NEEDS

CEMENT
Per Bag ---------------------  X5
Atlas WTiHe, per bag „  3X0 
Keene’s Cement, bag __ 2.M
Sand, per sq. y d . ---------6X0
GraveC per sq. y d . ------3X0

Johnson’s Wax
Paste Wax, L b .________ .65
Liquid Wax, G a l._____2X0
No-Buff Wax, G aL ____2X0
Floor Sealer, G a L ------2.75

Tents
Waterproof

txio, 1241 OL, e a .___28X0
lOxU, 12.41 OL, eadL 33.50 
12x14, 12.41 ox., ea. 45X0

Tepee Tents
10x10, 12.41. OL, ea. . .  15.65

Tarpaulins
Waterproof

5x7, 1241 Of,, ea. __
OxS, 1241 ot„ e a ._

will suf*’ **’• **■
7, 1241 OB., on.

1241 OB., o a .__

time, t

Tickets
members oi,^  ..  
at the A rtesi^^ **’* **• 

A grand p M i ^  
'the person ho*-*3 

•.-------------------U M

CEDAR POSTS
6V, fL. 3-In. t o p _____$ X5
61A fLt 5-In. top ______ XO
7 ft , S-in. t o p __________ ,40
8 fL, 4-in. t o p __________ X6
10 fL, 6-in. t o p ________  L75
12 fL, 5-to. t o p _________ 2.00
16 fL, 5-ia. t o p _________ 3X5

ASPHALT 
FELT PAPER

15-Ib., 432 sq. fL, roD ..$3.00 
30-Ib.. 216 s q . f L . r o a _  S.N

ROLL ROOFING
(AU with nails and cement) 
35-lb. Smooth. 108

oq. f L ______________ $L45
45-lb. Smooth, 108

aq. fL ______________ L78
55-lb. Smooth, 198

oq. f L _______________ 225
90-lb. Green SUte,

108 oq. f L ___________ 200

W ELL CYLINDERS
1 7/8x18 in., brass____$11X0
1 7/8x24 In., brass____ U.OO
2 1/4x24 in., braaa____ 20.00
2 8/4x36 in., braaa____ 2200

Galvanized Pipe
h  in., 100 fe e t________$8.75
8/4 fau IM f e e t ______10X0
1 bL, 100 f e e t ________ 16X0
1 1/4 iB„ IN  f e e t ___ 2LN

tn„ IN  f e e t ______22N
8 iB„ IN  f e e t ________ 82N

Redwood Water 
Storage Tanks

5 x 5 ________________  865.N
6 x 5 _________________  M .N
6 x 6 _________________  95.N

Black Pipe
8/4 ln„ IN  f e e t _____ $278
1 te,, IN  f e e t ________ 12X0
1 1/4 hL, IN  fast 
IH la , IN  lest , ■ . I t N

Wall Heaters
6-Bumer, Cirfclair__ 25.N
10-Buraer, Cirklair „  35.N

Sheetrock
*4-lnch, IN  sq. f e L _4.N
tk-inch, IN  sq. f t . __ 4X0
Sheetrock Flaish>,-r, box .75
Textone, lb. _________  XI
Perf-a-Tape, 2M f L ___S.N
Plaster, IN-lb. b a g __ 1.15

Metal Louver 
VENTILATORS

8x8 inches____________ 1.75
12x12 inches___________215
12x18 inches___________ 265

Sheetrock Perf-a-Tex
The Perfect Joint Syatem

60-Foot Package _____$1X5
250-Foot Package_____S.N

Fairbury

WINDMILLS
6 -fL ----------------------$ 47X0
8 4 L -----------------------  62X0

10-fL------------------------- 107X0
12fL, Ranch--------------177X0
14-fL, Ranch------------  277X0
16-fL, Ranch ________ 417X0
18-fL, Ranch------------  625.N

Also Towera

Plumbing Fixtures
Hot Water Heatera,

20-gaL ------------------ $asj6
Hot Water Heatera,

3*-8*L ------------------  78X0
Com m odes___________ 82N
Lavatorlea ---------------  1278

PICKET FENCE
M Inch Red,
N  fL raU

lupe MounUins and west of the 
i Pecos River is called the Sacra
mento CuesU. The precipitous 
west face of the Sacramento Moun- • ;
tains rises more than a mile above| 1“  t*>e Umveraity of Wisconsin,
the Tularosa VaUey. From the' undergoing an examina

' crest of the mounUins the out-1 English were asked;
face of the cuesU descends in a I examples of the in-
long slope to the Pecos River. | subjunctive, the po-

, which is 80 miles to the east and' exclamatory 
, nearly 6000 feet lower. The long ®oods.
'slope of the Sacramento CuesU' To which one struggling pupil 
, is capped by San Andreas lime-! complied with the following:
, stone. I 'T stu endeavoring to pass an

The straUgraphy of the Eddy, examination. If I answer
! Count.' area of Southeastern New I (wenly questions I shall pass. If 
i Mexico has been the subject of a |  ̂ snswer twelve qi^tions I may 
number of scientific papers pub-jP“ * 

i lished over a period of several 
i years. The Permian stratum of 
Eddy County representing a sub-

) period of the major Paleozoic geo- 
' logic era is divided in descending 
order into the tVolfcamp, Leonard, 

I Guadalupe and Ocha series.I Throughout the time of depo- 
! sition of the first of these stratum

In New London, Conn., Alice 
Kripps Wiggins and Prank P. Hol
lis thought it would be nice to 
have someone serve as witness at 
their marriage, even though none 
was required by Connecticut law. 
So they settled on Dusty, their 
black cocker spaniel. Peace Jus-

The school lunch program In^ 
New Mexico continues to reUin 
its popularity among both urban 
and rural schools and child care 
centers.

Ted Tenorio of the U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s state distri
bution office in Albuquerque has 
released midyear participation 
figures for the program as fol
lows: In 212 New Mexico schooU. 
14,433 children are eating a com
plete lunch at school; 1087 pupils 
receive supplementary meals, 3881 
children are drinking a half pint 
of milk each day; 11 child care 
centers are serving complete 
lunches to almost 1000 children.

The Department of Agriculture 
helps local sponsors of lunch pro- 
grams by making available funds, | 
varying from 2 cents per child' 
per day for half pints of milk to
0 cents per child per day for com
plete meals. '

In addition to the cash assist-; 
ance, the Department of Aghcul-| 
ture has distributed at no charge 
canned string beans, Irish pota- > 
toes, and cabbage to New Mexico 
schools and child care centers op- 
eraung lunch programs thu year, | 
Government expenditures f o r  
schools already participating will, 
amount to approximately $230,ON i 
in New Mexico for the current, 
school year. Local sponsors will | 
spend even larger amounts as; 
their part in making thu a suc
cessful program.

Tenorio emphasized that addi- 
' tional funds are available to assist 
schools desiring to participate this^
y w . ____________________________Political
Announcements
RATES:
Strictly cash with copy
SUte Offlcea ____________ $36.N
District O ffic e s ___________ 25.N
CoBBty Offices ____________ M.N
Senator and Representatives 15.N
Probate Jndge_____________ 12N
Surveyor ---------------------------- IS.N
County Commissioners____M.N
Precinct Offices ___________ lO.N

The following candidates sub 
> mit their announcemenU, subject 
: to the action of the Democratic 
Primary.
For Sheriff:

1 DWIGHT LEE
Carlsbad

MIKE SEDBERRY 
Carlsbad

For County Commissioner, Dist. 2;
HOLLIS G. WATSON 

Artesia

BcnnoaiiBB rou tmb auvoca i*

Nearly a biUw 
the lan^ of 
about seven or ^  
the earth’s land^

ADVOCen WANT

B i x r - o n  p
k _  ___

. WIBtena, g|i

See Us For Your

PLANTS
OF ALL KINDS N

, a t r e i^  £■•

While the price is right and Shrubs an 
When Spring is near and short of ti^*’ '
Let us decorate your yard with our d«t‘ t 3 i £ 3 S r i  
Just call on us and try our line. ^ARTESIA NURSERtre eoaptete. i 

Oenptuqr, C

502 West Texas s

I series and during the early part | tice Jacob Sherb pressed one of 
j of the Ochoa epoch, the Dela-1 Dusty's paws on an ink pad and 
; ware Basin was the controlling! then on the marriage ccrtific«u;.

do it the

HARDWAr?
If yon work hard for your money don’t SPEND it the hard 
way. Never mind the circus stuff about **saciificet** and “cut 
prices” because the price alone doesn’t mean a thing. You 
want a store that sells a variety of quality merchandise, which 
gives yon intelligent service and sells at the lowest price con- 
siiitent with good quality. TH.\rs EVANS’, try us today!

MILK PAILS
Mirror finish. 14 quart size. Easily 
cleaned and sterilized. Order early be
cause we may not have enough to go 
round.

80l!
CREAM SETTERS

Tight fitting rover, strong handle, 
well constructed of mirror finish 
meui, S-gsUon size.

1.15

un> •>«2SOPENING THE ARTESIA
% 41

On or about Friday, Feb. 8 *•;

u .SALB.— BOO

BLOCKER ELECTRIC feHOl* Bl'llii
3N W .S T IIA 1N  ;S A L H -liO l

id butlBriN lor
■ BidB. m n. o .

ouri An .  pHo

MORRIS WOODS and IVAN CROSPr y o *  -
t

(Coaaected with Jeuaeu nnd Sm  the Ian n

Have decided to enter busiuem (or thrswi  ̂ SAUK —  Tt
M TMbN  lot ' 

(tm M w d 4
SPECIALIZING IN ,

000 cbBl N In  
n o t, iWATCH REPAIRWJ t n

A. Ha— h A 
2h Pheo* r i  Cl

SALS —  T

HOT SHOT BATTERIES
Eveready brand is your assurance 
of long Ufe and sure results every 
time. Get yours here and now.

2.45
FENCE CONTROL

Battery type — gives approaching 
animals a strong shock that Is sure 
to keep them from trampling .your 
fences.

O iH u isS t€^ey
HARDWARE S PO RTIN&GOODS

f a r m  Bn. r a n c h  s u p p l i e s
A R T E S I A .  NEW MEXICO - PHONE 1 80  ^

Deadlines on News And Ad 
Are To Be Observed at milBB woth 

tbB hlgliway.

Several months ago we set up 
definite ad and news copy dead
lines for The Advocate.
Then w’e eased along, neglected 
them ourselves and failed to ob
serve them.
But after nine months w’e feel 
AND PLEASE! ABOVE ALL ELSE,

that in order to get The * ,  ^
cate out Thursday hmam,
order to eliminate work::, a  ^  
nesday night; and to vm Sig 
your new’spaper, we inuSiaa $$•.
ve those deadlines. ' ' .

. 8 SALH —  I  
We expect to obsene U- iaeti t—  m  
urge you to do the sain

D O N T ASK U S T O  B K E . A K ! ^ ^  H. l .

l  SALB
OUM, 2Deadlines for Display and Classified Advertising

Full Page Advertisements must be in office by 5 p. m. Monday.

AH other display advertising ranging from half page down must a s a l b -  
)ffice not later than Tuesday noon.

Legal Advertising must be in by 12 noon Wednesday.

All Classified Advertising must be in by 5 p. m. Wednesday.
THESE DAYS REFER TO PRIOR TO THURS„ PUBUCATIO>

lat in WBll

Deadline for News Copy: ^  ^
' i J  hu^. H.

Society items, social functions and personal items occuring prior to 
day must be in on Monday. ^

All news copy should be in office as early in week as poi 
lally announcements and publicity stories, which can w  given

ft s a l b
nd

issible and mo- 
earijt.

Deadline on all copy (and this means to be back for the linotype 
IS 6 p. m. Wednesday. IL. hm 

unimpre

These Regulations are being 
adopted and put into effect not 
to handicap our advertisers and 
those turning in news, but rath
er to make it possible for us to 
improve and render better ser
vice.

YOUR COMPLETE AND ^   ̂
CO-OPERATION

APPRECIATED

• o< A

r S

The Artesia Advocate
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For Sale

ITour

T S

—o n  luiks and trail- 
^ International
I p a r^  I  alao have winch 
a  tar kaavy ail field hauling. 
. WUUMna, fktme 684-R.

11-tfc

FOR SALE — Two and one-half 
acres on Hope highway, one two- 

room modern house, one three- 
room modern house, and one four- 
room modern house, well and pres
sure pump, electricity and gas, 
$8000. H. A. Denton, Room 3, Per
shing Building, phone 356. Stfc

NDS and gravel. 
Ifcot gravid, fine 

■trahM aiBient aand and 
•I, daflaefad anywhere. See

d Shrubsarif you*- “ ndnaaiA Pkaaa 264J or 78-w,
s h o r t  o f *  p- 6 to 10 p

I FOR SALE — Five-room house, 
512 S. Seventh St., price $5000. 

H. A. Denton, Room 3, Pershing j Building, phone 356. 5-tfc

For Sale
WHITE LEGHORN 

CHICKS
FROM NEW MEXICO’S ONLY 

U. 8. ROP BREEDER 
Winter egg strain top-laying white 
l.eghoms. C. S. R. O. P. — U. S. 
Certified and U. 8. Pullorum con
trolled.

CLARK’S POULTRY 
FARM

3641 N. 12th St.
Albuquerque, New Mea.

Another Monthly Record Is Set by 
Carlsbad Caverns During January

! FOR SALE — New house, 18x28 . W a n t e d
! feet, to be moved. Trice $1100. i ------------------
: H. A. Denton, Room 3, Pershing 
j Building, phone 356. 5-tfc

17-tfc
w ith  our d-- 

r  line.

QRSER

VM Model R 
artth iab; 2-row culti- 

planter; 2-way break- 
Caltivator and plant- 

ra eoaplato. -Artesia Imple- 
1 OMapaap, Owen Haynes.

42-tlc.

I FOR SALE — One 5000-Watt Witte 
duell diesel 110 volts AC light 

plant in good condition. Cecil T. 
Naramore, Box 846, phone 1241, 
Roswell, N. M. 5-2tp-6

WANTED — Couple with no chil
dren desire to rent or lease two 

or three room unfurnished house. 
Permanent residents of Artesia. 
Would consider unfurnished or 
furnished one. Phone or calle The 
Advocate, Phone No. 7. l-3tp-3

‘xas
lar and classi- 

racords. Watch 
ly. Roaelawn 

108 S. Roaelawn. 
l7-4t]>40tfc

FOR SALE — 250 feet 8-inch, B 
round, seamless pipe; 3300 feet 

5/8 inch rods, etc., ail good as 
new. J. E. (Ted) Evarts, phone 
437-M. Stfc

WANTED — Dressmaking and al
terations, machine button holes, 

buttons and buckles covered and 
belts made. Phone 706-R or call 
at 808 South 4th S t Monday 
Through Thursday. 46-tfc.

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale fom u now available 
at The Advocate.

SC

I a LB—Om  new 1000-watt, 
f^epde gasoline pow- 

UgM plant, nude by D. W. 
1 A S ou . ISplor’s Appliance 
iOA MV t .  JPltelawn 41-tfc.

FOR SALE—One l4x48-foot house, 
two 50xl50-foot lots, $1500 cash. 

Chet Roomer, Ferguson Motor Co.
5-2tp<

WANTED TO BUY — Used furni
ture of all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artpsia Furniture Co., 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfc

J E M -'ss -o S
Library of 

office furniture 
Artesia, N. M 

41-tfp

FOR SALE — Farm radio bat
teries, bicycle kick stands and 

seat covers. Rideout Supply Comp
any. 6-ltc

WANTED—Two-bedroom house to 
rent by permanent family. CaU 

C. C. Nelson at Nelson-Pounds 
Food Store, phone 76. $9-tfc.

• V o • SAL®—Otooed turkeys from
>y, r  eo. 8 -yaot WflUaai farm, Hope, at

FOR SALE — Some 300 Adobe 
brick. Also a full line equip

ment for Ford tractor. See W. Le^ 
:lie Martin, Phone 385-J3 6-1 tp

WANTED — From 3 to 5 sections 
suitable for sheep, in Artesia 

country, inspection soon. Also want 
larger ranch with possession April 
1st and a grass lease that will run 
around 500 cattle. Bob Manuel, 
Colorado, Texas. 4-3tp-6

riant. 44-tfc
. SAL® — BOOKING ORDERS 

Ui i i / '  ***^  Mwba. roses. Rose HOI* Bl ILK NorMry. 47-tfc.
I «■ n»i ■

FOR SALE — New modern four- 
room house with bath, immedi

ate possession, located 703 Chisum. | 
inquire first house north of Ralph! 
Pitt. W. C. Wilcox. B2tp-7

WANTED — Mattresses and up
holstery. We make lying easy. 

Artesia Mattress & Upholstery 
Co., comer Roselawn and Chisum.

5-5tp-9
IN

t SAL® —  ®Mlth Hearing aids 
id battecteg lor any nuke hear- 
aida. V n . O. H. Brown. 113 
ourl A u ,  viBoa* 110-R. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — four-room modern i 
house at Royalty, Tex., or willj 

trade for property or trailer house' 
in Artesia. Miss Effie James, Roy-1
alty, Tex. 6-3tp^

lN GK()SFr»*Q« -  
t

i«n the la« ^

household and 
:y, insured 511 

37 or 372-R , 
52-tfc

FOR SALE — Snull concrete | 
blocks for small houses and 

porches. O. S. Matteson, 404 W.j 
Richardson. 6-ltp

WANTED —  Someone with truck 
going into Dallas, Texas, to take 

small truck load of furniture or 
part of large truck load. Must be 
moved between now and March 1. 
Call J. Bud Farrar. 5-3tp-7

far SAL® —  Two 50-foot loU 
M 75teot lot with two dwell- 
, fnnWMd or unfurnished,

000 CoA, W aace monthly less 
n o t, boys lou r room dwel-

FOR SALE — One 14x48 unfin
ished house, to be moved. See 

Chet Roemer, Ferguson Motor Co.
6-2tp-7

WANTED—First-class blacksmith 
to work in shop on Cottonwood. 

Apply at the Cottonwood Grocery 
Store. Henry Taylor 5-4tp-8

Visitors to the Carlsbad Caverns 
last month totaled more than one 
and a half times as many as ever 
had visited the underground fairy
land in a previous January, 18,- 
353, as compared with 11,203 in 
January, 1941, the previous record 
first month, it was disclosed by 
Col. Thomas Boles, superinten
dent.

They came last month from all 
of the United States, the District 
of Columbia, Hawaii, Alaska, and 
10 foreign countries 

More Texans felt the urge to 
come and see the marvels of New 
Mexico than any other group 
There were 3479 of them. Cali
fornia registered 2625. Canada had 
the largest foreign registration.

Canada 110, China 14, Cuba, 2, 
Guatemala 3, Mexico 31, Philip
pine Islands 7, Puerto Rico 2, 
Scotland 2, Turkey 1.

Rev, Tuttle^ New 
Christian Pastor, 
Is Introduced

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF POMPOSO CATANO, 
(SOMETIMES KNOWN AS POM- 
PASO CATANO), DECEASED.

No 1265
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S

The undersigned Paula L. Ca- 
tano has qualified as admanistra- 
trix of the estate of Pomposo Ca- 
tano, 4ho was also known as Pom- 
paso Catano, deceased.

All persons having c l a i m s  
with 110. Members of the armed | against said decedent are hereby 
forces accounted for 3033 of the notified to present the same as 
total. I provided by law within six months

Geographical distribution by from the first publication of this 
states and territories: ; notice on the 7th day of February,

Arkansas 128, Alabama 106. 
Alaska 17, Arizona 196, California 
2625, Colorado 480, Connecticut 
79, Delaware 7, District of Colum
bia 63, Florida 127, Georgia 100, 
Hawaii 2, Idaho 101.

Illinois 1178, Indiana 500, Iowa 
700, Kansas 740, Kentucky 39, 
Louisiana 160, Maine 33, Mary
land 42, Massachusetts 113, Michi
gan 874, Minnesota 513, Missis
sippi 55.

Missouri 490, Montana 55, Ne
braska 310, Nevada 14, New Hamp
shire 17, New Jersey 158, New 
Mexico 742, New York 560, North 
Carolina 92, North Dakota 108, 
Ohio 631, Oklahoma 660, Oregon 
147.

Pennsylvania 372, Rhode Island 
24, South Carolina 62, South Da
kota 68, Tennessee 110, Texas 
3479 UUh 87. Vermont 20. Vir
ginia 77, Washington 480, W’est 
Virginia 48, Wisconsin 292, Wy
oming 100.

Foreign visitors; Argentina 1.

Wanted
WANTED — A flat top office 

desk, wood or steel, suitable for 
use in a doctor's office. See or 
phone Dr. Pete Starr. 6-ltp

w m wo BKfMra tracts with water, 
tmia, bwliMss property, etc. 
A. Hawiali Agency, 511 W 

87 or 372 R. 1-tfc

FOR SALE — Three-room fum 
ished house, new furniture. Call! 

R. E. Stewart, phone 513-W. 6-ltp

WANTED — Experienced farm 
hand wants work on a farm. 

See J. D. Weston, two and one- 
half blocks west of Camp Mac.

. 5-2tp^

WANTED — Ironing to do, $1 per 
dozen. Mrs. A. L. Richardson, 

on West Grand, west of McCaw 
Hatchery. 6-2tp-7

For Rent

FOR SALE — 30-acre farm three

75 acres, all in 
ian well equip- 

pump and elec- 
m house; one 
Land is wat- 

I ads ® d l  o f  it is plowed. 
1  M milaa aaoth of Artesia, just

tiM higliway. H. A. Denton, 
T i l  B  8, FMihtag Bldg., Phone

to get Thf Vs^^*_ 4-room
jd a y  morr..qodMB bmae, chicken house,

miles southeast of Artesia, well 
improved, modern new house with 
gas. electricity, and water. Im-! 
mediate possession. See John! 
Gates, 201 Carper Building. 6-tfc!

WHn;E STAR Help - Your - Self' 
Laundry open for business now! 

at 307 North Fourth St., Phone] 
754. 5-tfc

FOR RENT —  Bedroom in pri
vate home. Phone 150 or call at 

303 Grand. 47tfp

; FOR SALE — Five-room house 
and bath, two lots, garage, and 

' chicken house, on Bruce RoaH, enH 
I of Roselawn. Phone 389-J5.

5-2tp-6

WANTED — Couple to work on 
farm, woman to work in house 

and man to work some land. G. R. 
Brainard, phone 386-J2. 6-2tp-7

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT — 170 Acres irrigated 
land, two good wells, good 

house. Mile and half east of Joe 
Nunn's stockyards. R. W. Box.

5-2tp-6

Lost

1946, or the same will be barred 
Paula L. Catano 

Administratrix
6-4t9

Junior College of Education at 
Drake University, where she spe
cialized in primary education. She 
taught a number of years in thei 
public schools of Iowa. She served' 
two terms on the state board of j 
the Iowa Women's Christian Mis
sionary Society and three terms on ' 
the state board of the Kansas' 
Women's Christian Missionary So-! 

I ciety. She has also served on the; 
i faculty of young people's confer- i 
' ences.

Mrs. W H Gilmore and daugh-: 
ter. Miss Dorothy Gilmore, drove 
to El Paso Saturday to visit their 
son and brother, Lt. Harry Gil
more, and his wife They returned 
home Sunday, accompanied by 
Mrs Harry Gilmore, who is visiting 
a few days.

following questions to himself;
“ la the Western cattle industry 

ready? Do you have ample re
serve supplies of feed? Are you 
going to get you numbers down to 
something like long-time normal, 
so there will be some grass and 
forage left for an emergency?

In the conservation of range 
resources, the secretary empha
sizes the importance of building 
up the productivity of Western 
ranges through range reseeding, 
water development, fencing and 
improved management

All of these practices have been 
strongly emphasized under the 
soil and water conservation pro
grams of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Agency which has a.<>sisied 
many ranchers to improve greatly 
their ranges and made it possible 
for many operators to increase 
their production to meet war 
needs.

 ̂estern Sttwk 
Pntducers Face 
M oj or Problems

REV. KENNETH H. TUTTLE

BlockeFs Electric 
To Open Here 
At :m  Main

Blocker's Electric Shop, new 
business of Stanley Blocker, will 
open in the building at 303 West 
Main street, the former Smoke 
House location, in the near future. 
In an advertisement in this issue. 
Blocker announced the opening 
would be "on or about FYiday, 
Feb 8.

At the same location, and to 
open on the same day as Blocker's 
Electric Shop, will bie the Artesia 
Jewelry, which will occupy a por
tion of the building and will use 
the east window, while Blocker 
will use the west one.

Blocker's Electric Shop was es
tablished last fall by Stanley 
Blocker, a former employe of The 
Advocate, who operated tempor
arily in the lobby of the Carper 
Annex until the first of the year. 
He has been busy getting his new 
store site ready for the opening.

Blocker has been appointed the 
Westinghouse dealer for this 
community and will handle a full 
line of Westinghouse electric ap
pliances, both large and small, as 
rapidly as they are put into pro
duction.

The Artesia Jewelry is the bus
iness of Morris Woods and Ivan 
Groseclose, exliert watchmakers, 
who both have been employed by 
Jensen & Son about a year. They 
plan to specialize in watch repair
ing.

Pictured here is the Rev Ken
neth H. Tuttle, 35, new pastor of 
the First Christian Church of Ar
tesia, who assumed his new duties 
Sunday morning. He come to Ar
tesia from Fort Morgan, Colo., 
where he was pastor of the Chris
tian Church the last two years.

The Rev. Mr Tuttle is married 
and has two children, Betty Lou 
6 years old. and Dwight William, 
2. The family arrived here last 
week and is now established in 
the parsonage adjacent to the 
church.

Two major problems which must 
be met by Western livestock pro 
ducers are balancing numbers with 
long-range feed output and con
servation of agricultural resour
ces. Secretary Clinton P. Ander-. 
son advises. |

Secretary Anderson observes I 
that sooner or later the west is' 
going to hit dry years and sug
gests that the operator put the'

The old lady approached a clerk 
in a pet shop, exclaiming angrilv 
“ Young man that parrot I bought 
yesterday uses fearful language."

"Yes. I guess he does swear a 
bit.” said the clerk. "But be does
n't drink or gamble.”

YOUR PRESCRIPTION fiUed with 
the best of pharmacueticals. Mi 

Call-Parson Drug, Carper Bldg.
6-ltr

Automobile. Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now avaiiat..- 
at The Advocate.

ate work;r..i<iji w«n
nnH to B opo^ gh w ay . H. A

dmill, west of

FOR SALE — House at 907 South 
Second. 6-ltp

itoB. Pw BUbc Bldg., Room 3,r, we must ssb. stfc

FOR SALE — House to be moved, 
24x24, not modern, plywood in

side, stucco outside. See A. L. 
I Woelk, care of Western Union.

6-2tp-7

nes.
8 SAL® —  Jtern yard ferti- 

ibsen’e trw  Margery and laivn
I the sain W Ib  levelling your

I or Bolpiiig With those flower 
I B K E .A K *  Write H. L. Jumey, Box 24, 

eda, N. M. 3-4tp-6

rtisinff
4

londay. 

lowr must

i  SAL® —  m «e -room modern 
ouaa, 8 bloelu from 'Main 

Inmwrdttte pos.session. H. 
3entoa, Room 8, Pershing Bldg., 
M  358. 3-tfc........... --------------

ay.
JCATI0>

it SAL® —  One acre land and 
-rooM hoaae -Bid bath, screen- 
n porch; woU equipped with 
ssuro pomp; jAIcken house and 
ar. Notf d^Y|uits. H. A. Den- 

Roob  8, n®ershing Bldg., 
no 358. ; 3-tfc

FOR SALE — 32-gallon heavy cor
rugated garbage cans, with lids, 

delivered for $2.50 each. Phone 
360-W. 6-2tp-7
FOR SALE — Boy's bicycle, one 

new tire and one new tube. Bill 
Faust, Hart Motor Co. 6-ltp

TAYLOR'S APPLIANCE Service.
Prompt efficient service on all 

types of refrigerators and electric 
Motors, £J7 S. Roselawn, Phone 
758J. 40-tfc.
FOR FERTILIZER DISTRIBUT

ORS, ditchers, farm trailers, see 
Willis Welding & Blacksmith Shop, 
South First. 51-7tc-5

FOR SALE — 24 choice English 
leghorn pullets, in full produc

tion. Also new chicken wire, water 
containers, and feeders, priced 
reasonable for quick sale. Inquire 
503 Washington, phone 761-R.

6-ltp

FOR SALE — One Manhattan 
piano, price $50. Write Box 1016, 

Artesia, NN. M. 6-ltp

ig prior

R SALK —  85 acres, 12 in 
ultivatloa with water right; in 
lat in wall naflbump; slaughter 
ae, bam, wau and pressure 
ap. Weat ot Mown near Hope 
hway. H. A-Banton, Room 3, 
ahlBg Bldg, y n e  356. -3-tfc

wible and 
given earij

ft SAL® —  Lata for residences 
nd bnttnaaa lata on highway, 
ina 380J or ate B. D. Daven- 
L 4^tp-6

lotype
M-, haa
unimprooai

a o< ArteMt

TE ANDfiSr,
ja t  on

)N
lATED

Elizabeth Gun- 
B in  St., Deming, 

10-acre blocks 
UM, suitable for 

|HMted within one 
i f c  the west. For 

write Mrs. 
me at second 
of road across 

iway. Jesse F.
4-3tp-6

r, Farmall-20, 
r, tractor mow- 

ker, ditch V, 
two-wheel trail- 

rakes, wagon, 
iw; row binder, 
ator, and i W  

car. R. G. San- 
and quarter 

use. 5-2tp>6

FOR SALE — Two lots, 50x140. 
See owner at 807 South Third.

6-2tp-7

IF YOU NEED money to buy, 
build or repair a home, it will 

pay you to investigate our simple, 
low-cost loan plan. Low interest 
rate charged on monthly balances 
only. We will be glad to explain. 
Chaves County Building & Loan 
Association, Roswell, N. M. Ar
tesia representative, E. A. Han
nah, 511 West Main St, Phone 
37. 40-tfc.

FIRST CLASS RADIO repair work 
guaranteed. Leave radio at Sin

clair Service Station. 46-1 tfc

FOR SALE — Residence at 906 
West Chisum, five rooms and 

bath; $3600, $1850 cash, $1750 B. 
& L. Why pay rent when you can 
make a deal like this? See W. E. 
Ragsdale, 512 Vk West Main. 6-ltc

FOR SALE — Six-room modern 
house, 37x40 feet, to be moved. 

Mrs. G. B. Dungan, 604 Quay St., 
phone 372-W. 6-ltp

FOR SALE — International T-40 
trac-tractor; John Deere model 

H tractor; Case side-delivery hay 
rake; McCormick-Deering alfalfa 
seeder; International four-row
cultivator for F-30; McCormick- 
Deering four disc plow; Minneap- 
olis-Moline five-disc plow; John 
Deere two-row stalk cutter; three- 
section harrow; John Deere com
bination bean planter, cultivator, 
and harvester; Minneapolis-Moline 
manure spreader; McCormick-
Deering manure spreader. Vernon 
Wintheiser, Arteaia HoteL 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Five-room modern 
house in new addition. Price $7,- 
000, $3,000 cash, balance $30 per 

month. H. A. Denton, Room 3, Per
shing Building, phone 356. 5-tfc

WE MAKE A si^ialty of Federal 
Housing Administration (FHA) 

Loans. If you plan to build a new 
home in Artesia and want a FHA 
loan it will pay you to see us. We 
can arrange such a loan in the 
shortest possible time and at a 
vqry minimum of expense. Chaves 
County Building and Loan Asso
ciation, P. O. Box 806, Roswell, 
New Mexico. E. A. Hannah, 411 
West Main Street, Artesia Repre
sentative. 46-tfc.

LOST — Brown billfold, contain
ing money and stamps, in or 

near postoffice, party known. Call 
phone 761-J. 61tp

CpI. Glenn Stone Is 
Discharged; to Resume 
Practice Optometry

The new pastor is a graduate 
of Drake University, De Moines, 
Iowa, where he received his bach
elor's degree in 1933 and his mas
ter of aris degrees in August, 1944 

Other previous pastorates, be-1 
sides that at Fort Morgan, include • 
four years at the Oakland Chris-1 
tian Church, Topeka, Kan., and 
previous to that almost two years 
at the Morningside Christian 
Church, Sioux City, Iowa.

The Rev. Mr Tuttle has taught, 
in young people's camps in Iowa 
and Colorado. While in Sioux 
City, he was pastoral advisor of 
the Sioux City Christian Endeavor 
Union and while in Topeka he 
was pastoral advisor to the Shaw-{ 
nee County Christian Endeavor 
Union.

In Colorado the Rev. Mr Tut-: 
tl  ̂ also served as district super-1 
intendent of the Christian Church-' 
es in his area and as secretary of 
the state board of the Colorado; 
Christian Missionary Society. | 

Mrs. Tuttle is a graduate of the

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded ac
curately with fresh drugs at Mc- 

Call-Parson Drug in Carper Build
ing. 61tc

B L O C K E R ’ SElectric Shop
WESTINGHOUSE

DEALER

Will Ipc OptmAbout Saturday, Feb. 9
303 ^  est Main

Former Smoke House Location

LOST — Black billfold Saturday 
night on Main St., with Social 

Security card, with name Lola 
Hyatt, pictures, and some money. 
If found return to Advocate off
ice. 61tp

Found
FOUND — About 12 or 14 year 

old black horse, weighing about 
1350 pounds, collar marks show
ing to be work horse, no brand, 
has been here about four months. 
Bill Gibson, Morningside Addition.

64tp^9

Cpl. Glenn Stone, a doctor of 
optometry in civilian life, has 
been honorable discharged from 
the Army and came home Tues 
day, accompanied by Mrs. Stone 
and their little daughter, Camille, 
to resume practice with his father. 
Dr. Ed Stone.

The younger Dr. Stone entered 
the Army in December 1942, and 

> served the greater part of the 
I time until his discharge at Dem- 
j ing Army Air Field. While there 
\ he did eye work in the air field 
hospital.

; Dr. Stone plans to take a re
fresher course in optometry in
the near future.

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

WANTED — To care for children 
in my home during day or eve

ning hours by hour, day or week. 
Mrs. Opal Marlar, 406 West Chis
um. 6-4tp-9
WANTED — Boy's bicycle, large.

Norlen Ingram, North Sixth, or 
Ross Baking Co. 61tp
WANTED — A small improved 

ranch in Southern New Mexico. 
Describe fully. James T. Cumley, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 6-5tp-10

YEARS IN THE 
ARMY
mmd tftm fw i

YEARS 
VOCATIONAL 
EMICATION

VNIT VMM HI. AWT IKtNITIIII OFFICE

FLOWERS AND GIFTS
OF IMPRESSIVE BEAUTY

For Your Valentine

ARTESU FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
(Fenraaliaed Service)

Bonded Tetesraph Delivery Service
DAY PHON® 777 — 488 W. MAIN —  NIGHT PHON® 88
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ctiu* •*ver> auc ail' auc al. strwu. 
avenmr. aliovs mgnways sior 
wrabu oriugor auc otn«' sirueturw. 
auc piacvi auc puDln gruuufk o' 
taic Cl'-' uoU aiiuvt auc iieueati 
tm surlact u: tm aaiuc il said 
strMU av«nuv& aliryc oriogot 
auc utii«T structuriR. auc piactR- 
auc puuln gniuua' at saic cit> 
miv exis' or nia> In iivreatier’ es 
leiioec loT wverj auc an.' suet, set 
vici UM etloc auc lawtu pui 
ptMN m iiercir. mentiomic 

SKCTlt)^ II—Tm saiC Cumpaio 
a  li«riM>' autiiuruifc bceiiaec auc 
irmpoweroC ic ot an> auc al. 
tliiligi uectfsaar* and priipe' ir In 
aum auc periu'Tiioc ii execuiiiif: 
tm powdr-: anc utiliziuf tm prtvi 
lcglf̂  iieroii nieniiuuec atic grant, 
ec tv tnu traiicnu* nrn'’>mt: tiic 
aann do no', conflict wiU. water 
pipei M*weri and imaergruuuc ii> 
staliaiiunt now existing auc ttia' 
al. wort uum u. saio Streep̂  a* 
lev't tiigtiways or oilier gruuiiUi ut 
saic cii.' u.' said Cunipan.' stial ta 
dum w'itt tm utmiM: diligeiici

H O W  T O  FLY A  PI PER C U B  -  L e ssp n  N o . 6

auc tm leas* lucun'reiiieiicr b> Uh 
puuIk O' iiidivinuais aud said 
.unipon* stidl. wiliiii a reason 

aun tinK rvston suet streets al 
ivv' auc piiuiit gniuua- excavaiet. 
b̂  r U' IP origiita coudttioi. a' 
Heart' a.' possiuic ami suic woric' 
siial. IM uum sumec' tv Uh at* 
provd and supe'visiui ui said cit> 
p' suet persui a. i mar Uesii' 
iiaie pniviueti ll laviin al. cuu 
niiu  ̂ ga.' line:: pipe;, or an.' 
otiier structure: o* lustaliaUuu:: 
auc II tm repairiii{ of Uh sann 
tm cit' snal m tieid uar^ue^  ̂ io ' 
al. cianiager oi accuuii' of al. ex 
cavauum iir cuiiduio or oUier 
structurer uut msuliatioDs and 
Uh Cumpan' snal. assume al. lu> 
milt' or risi. oi uamagi to pei 
SOU; or propert' wnici. ma> arua 
Iron Uh coustrucUoo or operatioi 
o5 an' or al. of saic. pian' or piantx 
auc stial save said ctt> lu off> 
cer; and agenu iiarmiesi Iron 
an> am: al. liadiliUer Uui' ma.' 
aruH or w incurred iron; Uh erei 
Uui. constructioi. lustaUaUot. or 
uperdUoi of Uh sann

SE m O N  111—Tm rater U> 1m 
Clia'-ged h' Uh Cnmpao' liereut* 
oe ' tor tumisniiir natura gar stial 
IM UiiNH presentl.' ueiiif cliargeil 
m tiH- Compan.' and presentiv n 
efiec'. m- now on file wiUi tm- New 
Blexici Huulu bervici Comnusaiui. 
until and uniesr ctiaiiged m at 
corouiici wiU. law It p uncier 
siouc However tnat tui Compan.' 
ma.' iron, tinn ti> tinu- establiai. 
rater iur itibustrial or cummer 
ciai cimunicr; ttiai ar« lesc Uiai 
Uh rater ciiarged uunHrstii custom 
eri but tuerr stiali W ni discrim 
iiialiot ar iietweei cutisunierr iu> 
in{ gar it: liat quuntilier uiioer 
lUii cutidiUimr

Tiie prescrioed. ralei are to bi 
ctiarged ui <■ montui.v uasu iur 
gar useti Uiruugt. om meter unt>. 
and 11 CUM of uetoult or iiui>-pa.v- 
nietit id suet. monUil.v bilb wiUiiii 
lei da'** Iron Uit- date rendcrecl

raasoiuMenea' hM New Wexieo 
: HublH IservMi' Coninitsswc. at sucii 
intarvab Uiruugtiout Uie term of 
liiis trauduse as aaut Comnuastoii 
lllâ  prescrilM.' but suci: iniervab 
uo b* lie touget Uui: five (S 
veers

SECTION IV — Tim- Compan' 
ma: maxe aim eniorcv reasoiuob' 
rui«> anti reguution' ii tm con 
nuct of Its oiuiiiesr am: nu' n 
quirt- uetori -funushiiij! service 
Um executioi o: comrac' Uicn 
tor

SKCTltlN \ — Tm Compan' 
ilul. not Im rettuiretl U> e.xtemi 
main.-' loiigitudiuah' on an' stree'. 
niun taai; um humlreti lift' 150 
tee: tor an' om consuniei of gas. 
uor siul Uh Compan; im requireti 
to connect coasumerr u- iniei- 
mediau or' higl pressun lines

SECTION \T — Tbe Compan' 
stial. IM entiUed U> requin tron> 
eact: am! evere consumer of gos, 
beiore ga.- service is comnieucec, 
a depost' of om ami om-dal! times 
till amount o; ai: estimated avei- 
agi muntiit.' bil* u. m event to 
IM lesr Uiai Tec tSU’.dO ItulUn:. 
wiiid'. said ueposi' ma' im reuunet! 
b ' Uh Compan' until service vs 
discuntinuec and al bili.-- tnereior 
nave iMiei paid Tm Lompon; 
snal Uiei retun said deposi' b> 
Uh cuusumet lugetlier wiU m- 
leres: Uiereui a' Um rate oi aix 
pe* cent ib: per annun iron,
tm date oi said ueposil Tih Com- 
pan; sual m entiUec U appl' 
said ueposr wiU. accruem inieTers' 
U’ an; muemeaiiesr owed Uh- 
Cunipan; n; Uh cuiuumer niaiuiq 
tm ueposi. and wnei t* bar been 
applied U’ an' suet iimemeaiiesr 
Uh gar service ma.' b< discontin
ued miUi al: iiiuttbieUiHrsr u: Uu- 
emuumer p  paid ami a like de
pose k aguil maiH wiUi Um Cum- 
paii' b; said cuiuumer

SECTION Vli — Tm- Compan' 
snal. luniisi. gouti service to Uh- 
puulii ami a good quaiir' ii: me- 
ciianUiUii iiaiura. gip tor Uh Iqint- 
nil, ucatiiq and lue requirements 
ui said cit.e aud ip  ituiabiianu 
Said gas snal. be cunuuercialt; 
triH- iron, uuiecliuiiabu' odor dus'. 
or utner solid or liquid matte*' 
wtiict migti' imertere wiU: its 
mercuaniaDilit; or cause mjure u> 
or intenerence wriU. proper upera- 
Uui. oi cuusumerr appliauceb Ttie 
Compan; snal. iurtner maimaui 
IP propert' and irquipmen' u. giMKi 
uroer aiid cuiiditior. ir. dm com
pliance wiU. Uh mwr of Um htati- 
of New Blc.'uci- and witli Uu valid 
ruler aud reguiatiunr of Um New 
Mexict Sunlit bervict Coimup
SlUd

SECTION ITU — In caat Uiere- 
iliumd IN a sUonage of gar suppl; 
dm td an.' cause, aud tm- Lompan; 
tv reasui. Uiereol P luiauu- U> 
lurmsti gar tor all purptwek pref
erence stial. Pt- given to reaiden 
UaJ aomestii cuusumen- in Uit- uai- 
of gar during Uit period ai an; 
suet: siiurtugt

SECTION IX — Tilt Cumpan; 
siiaL have Uie rigir ami privilege 
of assignmi: Uur iraiicnise aud oT 
''IgntJ snd prr*-iieger giaiuetil licFr 
in uiid wiienever Um- word “ Com- 
pan.v’ uppearr herein it snuli Ue- 
construed aa appt.viug U> ip sui - 
cessun- and assigip

SECTION X — SiiuUien Union 
Gar Cumpan;, iP suct.'esaurr iesr- 
eer and ussigna, tor and in consid
eration of Uh- grantiiii: of thir 
iranciiisi- ami ar renuur tor Uie- 
ue.'cupatiuti uiid use- or eusvnien' 
over upon and bciicaU: Uie streeU. 
liigbwa.vd, alle.vfc sidowulur bridg-

tent {2 ''0  of the grow- receipt' of 
Southern Union Usp Compan;, Ib 
sueveaaors. lessee and assigm dui 
inj sued yeet lor gar sold within 
Uh- cit; linitp of said cit' sub 
jeer n* Um limiuUou.' hereiiufier 
suited siieli groa.- retefeipP tv con 
sut 01 the total amenint collected 
Iron- uaerr aud. consunicrr on at- 
count di ga,' sold and consuniec 
witnii Um- corporate limiP o; sail' 
cU' uiiUer Uie Conipuii' rate.- ii 
c.xisieiice at Uu time oi payment, 
excepting Uieretrom howwvei Uiv 
grus.-- ree.-eipp hit ga.-- sold tv in 
dustria. consumerr under spercia 
contrac: and Uu gn»- receipp to’ 

sold Iv Uu cil' tor U-- owi 
use ThP ajrrefemient after appro' 
a b' Uif New Mcxicv Vublii Ser 
vice Commission sliall im eftee 
live ar o: tbe 1st ii.t; u: Jaiiua"' 
IPR am! Uh compan' slial maxi 
sued p-ivnienP semi-aiinualt' oi 
Uh 15U: daw of April and Ocu> 
OCT eraci sued year wnlle tbP pn* 
vuioi Shall reman ir lorce am: 

icfteci Nor Uie purpeise of uetei 
mitinu said, revenue Uh iMNilt.' o: 
sail' Compan' shal. at al̂  tinier be 
sunjeKi b' inapectioi b' dul' an 
Uioruen: cite officiab Said po' 
nienp snal- m u: lien o: an' am 
al. oUier trancniai. liceiut. pr> 
viieqie iiutrumen: uccupatioi. ex 
cue or revenue and al oUier
exaction.- except genera ad va 
loren propert' taxer and specia 
assessnienp tor loca improve 
nients upoi Uh busines:; revenue, 
propert' gar 1iihk> insialtatiom 
ga.'- ."’Stenk. coimuip storuge 
taiup piper fixture; or nine' at* 
purieuaiice. oi Uh- Compan' aud 
al otue’ propert' or eniuipnieii’. 
o- Uh Compan' or an' par Uiere- 
u: 11 sail: cit' duriiq. tin tern 
u: tni- traiicUise: pniviueti Uiu' 
anvUiiiq ti tin contrare iiereii 
iiotwiUisuiiidm} said pavmen' snal. 
continue Old' se loiq a.' said Cun> 
pan' p 110' proniDlletl tnin null- 
iiq. Uit same n' am lawiu uu 
Uiont' tuiviiq lurudictiui ii tin 
prenuse. um: st̂  lung ur tin cii' 
Uoe: no ctiarge. leeo or cohere- 
or atiemn tv cnarge. lev; or cot 
lerci oUier traiicnut liceiUH: pr> 
viiegt. occupation excise- or rre 
enut taxer or oUier exaction- liere- 
iiiueton nientiuiied atid if an' law 
iul auUiorit; liaviiq turwdietioi 
in tm premise; hercalie* pruhib 
IP said pavmen: ir the cit; Uimt; 
lev; charge or cullec: o» atiemp' 
U* leve Charge O' collec* suci 
other iraiiciust. license, privilege. 
iMxrupation excise or reveniH- tax 
eb or oUie' cxactionr or chargei 
Uh- obiigutiot bi luaXi sud. pov- 
menp herciuaiinvi pmvioed tor 
sliull iorthwiU: cease.

SECTION XI — Thu traiichise 
shal. he accepted h; said Compan' 
in wmluig wtiict acceptance shal.

tat filed wlUi the- CWfk of aaid 
clt> withii thirty (SO) dAVx aitor 
Uh tamiig efferci of thp ordinance,

. amt wiiei sv accepled thp ord 
iiiainx shad be a conlraci duly exn 
cuied by am! beiweren Um said cllj 
aud Uh said ( ompan;

SECTION XII — Afiet Um- pass 
age and laKiiq eflerct of thP or 
diiiaiice. am upon IP acceptance 
lie tut- C.onipaii' ul. rigliP and 
privilege?; herelolore- gniiilerd b' 
said Cii; unde' ip  (irdiiuiuce No 
211 tv Soiitiieni Union Gar Ciom- 
pan' lb preihfcesson- in title- or 
assignor; Shall im supersedeKi and 
repealed b; tin.- ordinance--

SECTION XIU — 11 an; serction 
paragraph subdivision ciauae.- 
phrase O' priivwiiii. ol thw> ordin 
aiici slial ue udjudgefd invalid or 
uiicuiistitutiemUi Um sanu slial! 
iur afieci Uie validity ol thP or 
diiiaiice ar a wnoit; or any port 
or pruvisioi. iiUier Uiai. Uh- part 
sv uecideH' tv be invalid ur uiicuii 
stitutioiui.

SECTION XIV — Tim city in 
grantiiii tnu IraiichuH surren 
derr iiv privlleger or nghP tliai i 
I- mu' now lawnuUy have or pot> 
ses; oi lusiuUiiq tb owi. gar ayk 
ten and tumisbiiig gar U* the city 
and the luluibiianu UiereNil

SECTION S\ — Thp irancbian. i

allor gppmvu be ip 
HublM- bervice 
Ukr effeKM auc lu > 

.and altei thir- jg I the date of 111- 
' which thirt' cm , 1̂ ' 
prior U) filteiei 
expiration thereof 
shall be publuiiei! 
leaat twrn wereKt' la 
paper puhlisuei ir 
shall continue n 
efloet ior « iM-iut g 

, C2T> yoarr Iron Ue 
paasage

Hassell Ulir SI'ti 
lte4f.

E.UCEV .  
Mnyot of tm cr  • 
New Me.xi*.i, 

,BLA1.
Aneot
T h  k a o su a l e
city Cterh 

Approved b' me- H| 
of Januar', ipg 
EMEKY CAKHfiU 
Ma.vur ol the Jin ^ 
New Mexici.

Hi m . S b; f moQ '- d '.  
mep at Tht t̂'yuem f  S t O K

Hlemy of talvui! 
at The Advocuu iis^ .

* // I a -

& 0 l! ^

roan v  • mirim 
atau* m Ikau: _

WWW. ns
anar.

B 0 1 . M A A  L l 'M P t R
“The Builden:* S a p p S u n  

510 W. TexAN Ave. 
PBON’ E 122

OOD THINGS.

,  , er and pubhi groiuidr ii. said citeUm Conipony snail huvi Uii right p,,,
during all the tiim- Uip provisioi 
shuL remain in iorce anti elieci 
a total uggreguli- sun. of two per

tii discontinue serx'ice to such cun- 
sunurr and in cast said cmi.xumcr 
shali niuKe- application U> nave ser
vice rercoiimrcteti lie stiaU In re 
quired tii puy ar a condUiun pre- 
cedeni Uieretv al. aelinquent billt. 
anti Id Im ctiarged a reconnecting 
iiH no; tx. cxcired Uiie- und 5b 'lUb 
SI .51' Irohan.
It p lurttier agreed that tm- city 

and Uie Compan.' shal! untierauke 
during each five T- year period 
thruugliou! Uie len-n. of thp Iran 
chise. Id ugroi upon a raP strut' 
ture Id be Uiesexjufler ediective but 
any sued; iig''e?erment sd made shali 
IM wittiuut erfierc? until Uiere shali 
have Peen s reueiermiiiatiun of 
such rale s'.ructure ar Id reason 
ublenesr by the New Mexicd Huh 
bt Service Commission and that, 
with respec. Id Uie rater to bt 
charged heneunder sanu shall Im 
subject to redelernunation ar to

LaesBiiB-Dp—bqwls
Tiuefc Ctiokiiig Puttpi

BroBckial CoDfht 
Con*{;ks doc it Colds

SitanC 46 cants tottar at mxir arur Bturw tor a bottle of Buckler • CAAAUIUI. mixture. TWke » tafr- ■poontul, let It lie ot. yiiur tmiaue- a ninniant then awwllotr alowrir. pee: 
Ita pKWorlul effective action aiiraacl tlim tliruat. Iiaad and brmmhla! tubes Aop laat to ease ocuehinr spaami and loosen up thick olnikluf; phleini w-lilob seems tc clog the tulees and 
niiike brnathlnr dllUculi—helpsnianr (ret better night's real 

Try Buokler’s C'luiadiol on ou' guuranle*- of sutlatuRtlon nr money i.aok. 46c_sric—ell d'uggints

324 s . n

ARE WORTH W AimiC FOR

Mann lung C »„ Arteoia Phannar; 
and Halaer Ittxig Store.

A M V  A-e JACXTTF 
rhJUh M ’K BAATET. CAPta 

HaEKH 14WEII CAPt* 
r. PLK W T O W E R A IX N
a. PiACtm UTts&ATViM:

;4AZEL FLYING SERVICE
IwiwwN T'M p. m. Th«n4»yc Art«0ta Muaidtpa] Airpart

ANNOUNCEMENT

A \ eterinarian
From KoBYt ell Animal Hospital Will Be

In Artesia Each Tuesday
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

For Any Veterinary Service Needed

SMALL AMMAL CLIMC
E»ch Tuewia.r, 1 to 8 p. m.

Offioc at

W iUon & Afuiertion Feed Store
ntoot M

And Call for Dr. Butler or Dr. NeaJ

 ̂«>. gooii thingy arr worth waiting for. Ric*Tt Ik’*- 
you’ll uoKt to  wait for all the new dectrica! appl«*̂

‘ I

Newer, more economical than ever before, tht \ 
smooth heautx of all elecrricaJ servants will 
I sight to behold m your new electric kitebe'.

Refrigerators, ranges, w-oshers, ironers or whairtC- 
oil the new appliances will make work so much 
easier for you. gt'c you more time for rcil li'iaj

With tbe cost ol electricky so low, vou’U 
wont more and more electrical servants for yoot 
iKone. . .  they 'll serve yo« wtiL

PffSI/C SERVICB
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HA 
tICANA 

aerrleea, T ino 
ptendent, 10 a. m. 
uon by paator, 11

ip, 7:80 p. m.

^COMING . . .
F l f l K E

KAOSDALE 
'terk
iroveci h' mt u,'
iuar>, iiMi
T  CAJtJTU >
ol tb. c.t>«( 4g N 8 -  DISPLAYS

llexM;i; 1;
—-------- —  ¥  P U l l i n n R
il 8 b? f mag:
It Thi A vuaaj Store Front
aj ol bleiai Ai 
I AdviKau :tSm tising

Prayar meatiiif, Wadnaaday, 
7:80 p. m.

Ray. Doaaeiano Bejarano,
Paator.

SPANISH-AMESICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hin
Every Sunday: Suaday achool, at 

8 p. m., Henry Juarea, auperin- 
tendant; preaching aerviee, 4 p. 
by the paator. .

Wo aak all membera and frienda 
to pleaae take notioe of the new 
aehedule, and be preaent at 8 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The paator alao win be tn Artaaia 
to viait membera and frienda, on 
the aecond Wedneaday of each 
month, and there wfll be an even
ing aerviee at 8:16 o’clock that 
aamo Wedneaday.

The public and all vlaltora are 
welcome to our aervicee.

Rev. Evariato mcaso, Paator.
212 Weat Lea St., Carlabad.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday achool, 0:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacoba, general auperintendient. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship: 7:15 p. m. 
Methodist Youth Fellowahip, 

8:30 p. m., Mrs. B. A. DeMarrs,

7e//m New Subdivision
2S Residence Lots

^ o m ^ .  W fferth  Roaelawn, in Syferd Addition to City of Ar- 
«itib AH le ts  5«sl25 feet. Streest and alleys wiU be laid out.

’’OSS OH ■MHIm Mvailable. .Quiet neighborhood.

L  G. Syferd
— Phone 737-W — P. 0 . Box 1009

Sapp .' Nin'l
exRk A ve.

*E 1 2 ::

Wikon Paint & Class Shop
Rtmeoe W ilson

Owner—Operator

Pltile Glaus— Table Tops
: i Also Complete Line

Regulators and Door Channels

, Complete Lines[
Fl^reman’s Paints and Varnishes

324 S. firs t  St. Phone 369-W

Dr. and Mrs. C. Pardue Bunch, 
sponsors.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. 
m., Mrs. R. J. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona 
French, president 

Official Board, second Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m., A. P. Mahone, ebari- 
man, Glenn Caskey, secretary.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
evening, 7:30, Mrs. Glenn Caskey, 
director; Mrs. Elizabeth Williams 
organist

Nursery for small children, lor 
both Sunday school and morning 
service, with practical nurse in 
charge.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

306 S. Sevanth Street 
Holy Communion, sermon, first 

Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, all oth

er Sundays, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Suaday
BiUe study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible claaa, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

THE FIRST PRESBTTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church School. 8:45 A m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a  da
Senior Christian Endeavor 7:00 p.

Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Women's Association, First and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minis- 
tur.

Morning Worship, 10:50. 
Baptist Training Union. 0:30. 
Evening Worship, 7:30.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod)
Services every Sunday morning 

at St Paul’s Episcopal Church, 
306 S. Seventh.

Sunday School, 9:45 a  m. 
Services, 10:45 a. m.
Rev. H. F. Ramelow, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST (HURCHB8 
Cottonwood

Sunday achool, 10 a  ba each 
Sunday.

Worship aerviee, 11 a  m. aec
ond and fourth SnndayA

Ladies’ Aid, third ’Thursday.
Sunday achool, 10 a  m. each 

Lake Arthur 
Sunday.

Worship aerviee, 11 a  m. first 
and third SundayA

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun-

W. 8. C. S., first Wednesday.
Chester Rogers, Pastor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
CASE NO. 9285 

J. A. Hoover, Plaintiff, 
vs.

L. W. Martin, if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of L. W. Mar
tin, deceased; J. H. Beckham, Jr., 
otherwise known as James H. 
Beckham, Jr., if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of J. H. Beck
ham, Jr., otherwise known as 
James H. Beckham, Jr., deceased; 
Paul Stafford, if living, if deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Paul 
Stafford, deceased; C. R. Reynolds, 
if living, if deceas^, the unknown 
heirs of C. R. Reynolds deceased; 
The Bank of Dayton (New Mexico), 
a corporation; and, All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiff, De
fendants.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to L. W. Martin, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
L. W. Martin, deceased, impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be obtain
ed, to-wit:

L. W. Martin, if living, if de
ceased. the unknown heirs of L. 
W. Martin, deceased; J. H. Beck
ham, Jr., otherwise known as 
James H. Beckham, Jr., if living, 
if deceased, the unknown heirs of 

i J. H. Beckham, Jr., otherwise 
'known as James H. Beckham, Jr.,

OUE LADT OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a  m., Spanish! 

sermon.
(Confessions every Saturday, 4 to . . _  , o. j # i __a »  . . a  Stafford, if living.5 p. BA. and before Maaa Sunday ,, ^___ _______________ _

mornings.

unknown heirs of C. R. Reynolds, 
deceased, The Bank of Dayton 
(New Mexico), a corporation; and 
All Unknown Culmants of Inter
est in the Premises Adverse to 
the Flaintitff, Defendants, GREET
ING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by J. A. Hoover, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, the general ob
ject of said suit being to quiet 
the plaintiff's unencumbered fee 
simple title and estate in and to 
the property described in the 
Complaint in said cause, to-wit: 

Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, in Block 
20, of Forest Hill Addition to 
the Town (now City) of Arte- 
aia, Eddy County, New Mexico. 
The plaintiff's attorney is D. D. 

Archer, whose post office address 
I is Artesia, New Mexico. {

You and each of you are hereby, 
further notified that unless you ' 
enter your appearance in said' 
cause on or before the 14th day i 
of March, 1946, judgment will be 
rendered agai”  t you in said case' 
by default i

i WITNESS my hand and the seal

of the District Court this 28th day 
of January, 1946.
(Seal)

MARGUERITE C. WALLER. 
Clerk of the District Court. 
By Virginia T. Lucas, 

Deputy.
5-4tp-81

Plenty of genuine Scotch tape at 
Advocate office. All aiicA

Haberdasher; “These are es-; 
pecially strong shirts, madam i 
They simply laugh at the laundry.” !

Customer: “ I know that k i^ ;j 
I had some which came back with 
their aides split.”TOO FAT? Get SLIMMER
this vitamin candy way
Havp H mure •Irtidcr, iracrlul fig- 
ur« N o rsrrcm nf N o UiRtivcR 
NodrucB. nrnple AYf>^
Vitamin CjMkdjr Meduur^ Plan 
yon  d o n ’t cu t  out any meala. 
aiarchta. potatuea. meataor butter, 
you w n ^ y  cut them down. It's 
coawr vW n you mwiy daJiooua 
vitamin lortitirdi A\ candy 
adore mrmla AbauluieJyhamdeai

WW WIXSS M
Caasdy Plan

IB-dy ■oapty m4 AYIiK tmij tt S  If awt dohetitaOWHO ree35. ll<>Mnf ftA(’K «w Mry Mm PMm

MANN DRUG CO., Phone 17 
Tear out this ad as a reminder

Montgomery’s
WATCH SHOP
Over U. S. Postoffice

ArtcaiA N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING

Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry

*

J. L. MONTGOMERY

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C.. 

Assistant

if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Paul Stafford, deceased; C. R. Rey
nolds, if living, if deceased, the

Stwns, Dullness \/diush from

P A I N T - L P

f lo J
D E N T A L  P L A T E S

Klveoife euds mmay hnrmfnJ 
brualun« J w i yat yoar ptote 
f  brtdtft !• M (loM mf water 
odd a Httle Kleanitt Prealaf 
Staioo- deutare odar. dftaealw 
rallMB dUoppear Yo«r toeth 
■parAlt like otw  A»k yoar 
drofCMt ioda> far Kleenlle

CHURCH OP 'THE NAZARENE 
Comer of Fifth and (}uay

Sunday school, 9:46 a  m.
Morning worship aerviee, 11 a  

m-
Evening service, 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, 7 p. 

m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mn. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Dan D. JoneA Pastor.
Ail visitora welcomA

KIEENITE the Brushless Way

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHUR(ni 
Sunday achool, 9:46 a  m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
TYaining UnionI 7:30 p. m.

I Preaching service, 8 p. m.
Mid-week eervice, Wednesday, 8 

! p. m.
I J. D. Walker, Sunday
' School Superintendent
i FIRST BAPTIST CTHURCH 
I Comer Grand and Roaelawn 

Sunday Services:
BiMe School, 9:45.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri i
Mass Sunday, 8 a. m., English 

sermon. |
Mass weekdays: Artesia Mem-1 

orlal Hospital. 6:15 a  m.; in| 
church, 8 A m. |

Confessions every Saturday. 7:301 c « t  KLEENITE today at Arteda 
to 8 p. m., and before Mass Sun i pharmacy and Drug Com
day mornings. and all good druggiatA

Franciscan Fathers in charge. |---------------------------------------------------
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.,

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C.,

Assistant

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
j Bible School 9:45 a  m. '

I Worship Service, 11 a. m.
, Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. ;
I Mid-week Bible study, Wednea- I day, 8 p. m.
I Official board meets first Mon
day of each month, 8 p. m. j

Visitors welcome at aiu aervices.!

S E W  A L L  
P A I N T S

Mayes & Co.
601 South Second 

PHONE 192

Dr.(  ̂ as Stn jewski
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Now Practicing in Artesia

at

307 West Quay Phone 182-M

Office Hours

9 a. m. to 12 1 :30 to 5 p. m.

r0 UHIi:.\KTED?
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Comer Fourth and Chisholm 
Sunday Servicea 

Bible achool, 9:46 a  m.
Morning worship, 11 a  m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly ^rvicea 
Thie^ay prayer meeting, 8 p. m 
C. A. Program, Thuraday, 8 p. 

m., special music and tongA 
TTia public is invited to attend 

each aerviee.
R. L. FRANKS, Paator.

. C O M P A N Y  
N«Miz«r md MialiM sSiM* Im caw.
" “AT YOUR DRUGGIST!

HVf TIES O F  R E R S O n  a iu l u n a i c  t r e o

N C  FOR

« .  Rip^t nc«-

jccrscai appi i3ci mnnn DRUG
^ Q 7  PRESCRIPTIO N  DRUGGIST a r t 6 < IA
^ O l  • COSMETICS • POUNTAINe DAILY NCEDS " i v

CHRLS-nAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service 7:30 p. m.
“Spirit” is the subject of the! 

lesson-sermon which will be read' 
in all Churches of Christ, Sclent-1 
ist, on Sunday, Feb. 10. I

The (tolden Text is: “The Spir
it searcheth all things, yea. the 
deep things of God.” (I Cor. 2:10.)

I Among the citations which com- 
I prise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
Idwing from the Bible: “ No man 
hath seen God at any time. If we 
love one another, God dwelleth in 
us, and his love is perfected in us. 
Hereby we know that we dwell in 
Him, and he in us, because He 
hath given us of His spirit.”  (I 
John 4: 12-13).

The lesson sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook; “Spir
it. Divine substance; mind; divine 
principle; all that is good; God; 
that only which is perfect, ever
lasting, omnipresent, omnipotent, 
infinite."

Visitors always welcome.

1 64

E P Q I P !  TIRHES S PHD lUCKiS N  M V  GORace
'a  S  ^ © 3 0 5 U I

ujH O Le^PLe. 
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fetwWt
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ilTIJRUliiS KILL lumi VOIR HEIRT!
Resides warming your feet, your cars, your nose and the balance 

of what makes you tick . . .  Natural Gas warms your ''ticker” . To those who appre
ciate the nicer things in life. Natural Gas is taken for granted. But to those o f us who 
are thankful for every little thing that makes life worth while. . .  well, Natural Gas

is right next to the heart. . .  especially on cold, 
wintry days. Southern Union and its employees 
are sincerely grateful to be engaged in a business 
that brings so much com fort and economical 

\ service to so many people. We o f Southern Union
are extremely grateful to you at this New Year s 
Season to be able to serve you . . .  and to help you 
enjoy one o f life’s natural comforts-Natural Gas.

H E L P I N G  B U I L D  N E W M E X I C O

! V
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y, Pahnury 7, IMS THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICOComplete Three Oil Wells in Eddy; Locate Same Number SedlM^rry Plod^es 
EfficwiK'v if 
Elected Sheriff

Klijah Coffeh. Aired 
Kancher, Dies at Hope 
On Last Thursday

Three each completions and new 
locations were made during the 
last week in the Eddy County oil 
fields. All three of the completions 
were producers, one, however, a 
atripper. They were;

NaiUi, Windfohr A Brown, Giss- 
ler 7-B, NW NE 11 17-30; total 
depth 3062 feet; flowed 150 bar
rels of oil per day, after shot 

Sanders Bros., Leonard 13-E, N’V  
S£ 4-17-30; toUl depth 3153 feei. 
plugged back to 3060 feet, flowed 
60 barrels of oil per day, after 
■hot

A. H Hover. Hastie IS. SE SW 
ia-17-28; total depth 580 feet; plug
ged bM;k to 577 feet: pumped 10 
barrels of oil per day, after acid.

New locations L. H. Wentz. 
SUte 2-C. SW SW 27 17-29, Neil 
H. Wills. WUU 13. SW SW 13 20- 
28; Sanders Bros.. Leonard 14. NE 
SE 4-17-30.
Orflllag Bspsrt
Harvey E. Yates, Yates-Statel, SW 

NE 32-1830.
Drilling st 3800.

Grayburg OU Co.. Keely 10-A, NW 
NE 24-17-29; deep test 
DrUling St 3205

Vbad Brainard. Brainard 3-A. SW 
NW S.1837.
DrUling at 1440.

Atarican Republics Corp. Rob- 
tnsoo 7 B. SE NW 35-17 29. 
Drilling st 3063.a ™

NEW
GRUEN WATCHES

8W.7S 
8- 6r«*a Varl* 
Tkta Vslar, 17. 
{•••I 7i«cltl««

UcKenney & Schrock, State 1, SE 
NW 21-20-28

Total depth 886. shut down for 
orders

riynn, Welch & Yates, Gissler 
I B. NE NE 11-1730.
Drilling at 2960

Skelly Oil Co., Lynch 4 A. NW’ SE 
22 1731.
Drilling at 3625.

Carper Drilling Co., Johnson 5-B, 
NE SW 34 1631.
Drilling at 2375

Plains Production Co., Jones 7, 
NE SE 24-19-31.
Total depth 2876; plugged back 
to 2648. swaging casing.

Forrest E Levers, Levers 2-B, NE 
NE 34-1829 
Drilling at 2474

Hammond Bros., W’elch3tate 2, 
SW SW 15-17-28.
Total depth 525; shut down for 
repairs.

Hams E. Eastham. Colglazier 2. 
SW NW’ 21-2630.
Drilling at 1695

NeU H W’Uls. WUls 12. NW’ SW 
13 20-28.
Total depth SZi. cleaning out 
after shot

Jamison h Pollard, Crosby 4, NW 
SE 12-20-28.
Drilling at 1380

Yates-Continental. Mullis 1, SE 
SW’ 21-15-29, Chavez County . 

Drilling at 5195
Mac T Anderson. Anderson 1, 

NE NE 35-19-28.
Drilling at 350

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., Tur
ner 22 B. NE NE 29-1731. 
Drilling at 210 ,

Western Production Co., Keeley 
19-C. NW’ SE. 2M7 29 
Drilling at 930

Dublin k  Frankln, State 1, NE SE. 
3-17-29
Drilling at 1060

Danciger OU h Refining Co., Turn 
er 21 B. SW SE 20-1731.
Total dep*h 2139, cleaning out 
after shot

Suppes h Suppes. Johnson 8B,. 
SE N’W 381631.
Total depth 4228. plugged back 
to 3915, preparing to shoot 

Martin Yates. Jr., Kaiser 1, SW 
SW 29-1827.
Drilling at 2280. 1

L H Wentz. State 2-C. SW’ SW’ 
27 17-29 
Spudding.

Elijah Coffelt. 90, retired ranch
er, died at his homo at Hope at 
1 30 o'clock last Thursday after
noon.

Funeral services were at W’eed

Ruswril Production Credit Group
Has Successful Meeting in Arlesia

A total of 138 members and ] Brainard of Artesia, James P. Hall

Fire Destroys 
Mohoiie (wfira^e, 
Sport in (rear

'Two State ('opg|,'̂  ̂
Serve Artesia Arl 

j DurinK Rat h

guests of the Roswell Production | of .Ancho, and 
Credit Assiniation met at the Ar
tesia Motel last Thursday for the

E. O Moore of

at 2 30 o'clock Saturday after-1 annual stockholders' meeting. Rep- 
noon by the Rev Robert A W’al-'resentatives were present from 
ler, pastor of the Church of Christ ai| of the four counties of the 
of .Artesia Burial was at Hope by area
the grave of Mr. Coffelt's wife. in making his report. T. H 
who died several years ago. Boswell, Jr., secretary-treasurer.

Mr Coffelt was born in Parker said the association has loaned
County, Texas. Nov 17. 1855. He $13,656 966 since organization to
formerly lived on Crow Flat un-, livostoek growers and farmers in

' Dexter.
After the stockholders

til about two years ago, when the 
.Army took over that territory for 
a bombing range He then moved 
to Hope, the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs Emma Lewis.

Funeral services were in charge 
of Bayless Funeral Home of Ar
tesia.

(', o f ('. (irons-
(COWTINUKD FROM PAGE ONE)

MIKE SEDRERRY

Chaves, Lea, Lincoln, and Eddy 
Counties. He also reported cap
ital st\)ck ow ned by the members 
as $105,105 and accumulated earn- 1 
ings as $157.522 09 and the the 
members were nearing complete 
owenrship of the association.

The association members elect
ed W M. Snyder of Lovington 
and C. F. Beeman of Loving to 
serve on the five man board of 
directors for a term of three years 
each Other directors are G. R

meeting,
the directors elected E. O. Moore, 
president, G. R Brainard. vice 
president, T. II. Bos-well. Jr., sec
retary-treasurer, and Corrie B. 
Witt, assistant secretary-treasurer.

The program presented included 
addresses by Director Beeman, 
President Moore. E. O. Moore, Jr., 
on the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, and Major Morgan M 
Nelson, on "Farming in the Mid-

Artetia is to be 
ularly by two memberi 
Mexico State Police Bdi 
Carlsbad, who has bP 
regular trips here eak 
Gene Smith, who is

Fire destroyed the garage at the 
A. P. Mahone residence, 711 

! Grand Avenue, early Friday after
noon, to the accompaniment of ex- 

' ploding ammunition, as a large | Roswell, 
portion of Mr Mahone’s hunting j Lewis plans to be m 
and fishing equipment was lost. | Tuesday and Friday 

While both rifle and shotgun ( is to work out a 
shells were being detonated by the »^ > n 8  the Artesia Pi 
heat, firemen brought the flames 
under control, saving an adjoining 
building.

Included in the sporting equip
ment lost or badly damaged were 
two outboard motors, several fish-

Smith is well kno»s 
residents, as he foriQ(r;-|H 
tioned in Artesia.

Zenas R. Brush of the ing rods and reels, a sleeping bag.
Is t o

Mike Sedberry, well-known dep 
uty sheriff, war veteran, and resi
dent of Eddy County for 20 years, 
thu week made formal announce 
ment of his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for sheriff 
of Eddy County The primary elec
tion will be June 4.

Business (wroirth—
(CONTINUED FEOM PAGE ONE)KING’S

JE'RTLRY
You Can Always

Do Scttel' Al 
KING’S

Voder New Maoagement

same style of architecture Or, he 
said, if a prospective tenant should 
desirt a 78foot front, he would 
relinquish the remaining lot. At 
the same time, he plans to length 
en the former bakery building.

It was announced Mme time ago 
by O. J. Carson, bus agent, that 
he intends to build an extension 
on the present depot building, to 
the Quay frontage When th»* jnd 
the three other lots are built up 
there will remain unimproved 
property on the block only be
tween the former bakery build 
ing and the Carper Building

REAL OPPORTIMTA
We have an opening for a young man. who can keep 

a set of books and devote Mrt of his time to selling, 
ordering and checking merchandise.

This is a real opportunity for a young man desiring 
to learn a buslnes,s. Must have knowledge of book
keeping. a pleasing personality and be able to meet and 
serve the public.

Reasonable starting salary with an opjmrtunity to 
iocreae income and chance to work Into office manager 
position.

Write to "t^portnnity," Postoffice Box 42", Artesia, 
New Mexico, giving full information concerning self and 
and interview will be arranged.

This position is with an .Artesia firm and employment 
will be in Artesia.

Sedberry entered the race with 
the full support and sanction of 
Sheriff Fred Hill and the undi
vided support of his fellow offi 
ceri in the sheriff's department

"Efficiency and economy" will 
be Sedberry’s only campaign 
promise "I pledge the voters and 
taxpayers that if I am elected 1 
will give efficient service and op
erate the office on a basis of strict 
economy." he said

Sedberry has had nearly nine 
years' experience as a peace offi
cer He has earned vn enviable 
rrnut.ntion as an officer and is 
considered outstanding in investi
gation work H is peace office ex
perience includes four years as 
deputy sheriff in Nolan County. 
Texas, two years on the Carlsbad 
police force, 193838. and since 
1943 as a deputy sheriff in Eddy- 
County.

A native of Texas. Sedberry 
came to Eddy county from Sweet
water about 20 years ago. Before 
his association with the Nolan 
County sheriff's office he was en
gaged in ranching.

He was employed as a ranger 
about five years at the Carlsbad 
Caverns National Park, where he 
had much experience in contact
ing and handling the public.

He was employed by a potash 
company at Carlsbad when he en
listed in the Army in 1942 He be
came chief deputy sheriff under 
Sheriff Fred Hill after receiving 
a discharge in 1943. He is a mem
ber of the American Legion.

"I was born and reared a Demo
crat." said Sedberry. "I earnestly 
and sincerely solicit the support of 
Democrats in the primary ecec- 
tion"

Sedberry's many friends consid
er him highly qualified and expe
rienced for the office he seeks.

Sheriff Fred Hill is strong in 
his praise of Sedberry, whom he 
considers one of the best all- 
around peace officers in the state.

"I have worked with Sedberry 
and I have had an opportunity to 
observe his work.” the sheriff said. 
"I know he is well qualified for 
the office. He knows peace officer 
work. He would make Eddy Coun
ty a splendid sheriff.”

state they have only had a few 
turndowns, but they have found _
business people vitally interested I n S l i m n C e t ,
in the mos-ement here and willing 4 ^  4 wt 
to increase their dues and contri t r O U r t i n i
butions in order that a working 
budget will be available.

One of the first steps of the 
officers and directors to be taken 
after the budget has been assured 
IS to be the employing of a sec
retary

Production Credit Corporation of 
Wichita addressed the members 
and pointed out the importance of 
obtaining new members.

The association has enjoyed a 
very prosperous year and looks 
forward to the postwar period with 
confidence and enthusiasm, it was 
reported.

~  lOEtor
Applications for ,  
Drivers’ Licenses 
6(M) Behind Last

In a chock up hrrt Bay
at the city clerk's offm itS f m H 
of the New Mexico s 7Sm M

\Tells Interesting-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

and much smaller equipment 
Also badly damaged was a home { 

freezer unit, near the center of 
the garage, which Mr. Mahone be
lieves may have been the cause 
of the fire, possibly shorting out.
However, Fire Chief Albert Rich
ards thought the blaze may have 
originated from a trash barrel in
the alley, into which someone may | vehicle operators here tlM 
have thrown a match, for embers; sion of 1946 driven' ' ' botoR | 
were still alive in it, and there receipts showing Ihey -H Itite. 
was a path of burned grass be
tween the can and the building

found there have been 
this year 600 fewe  ̂
censes than wt>re issiai 

He has been rh.-.;

Meetinffs ('ailed
A series of three meetings will 

be held in Eddy County next week 
for the purpose of explaining the 

Arba Green, who has serv- J946 crop insurance and ACA pro- 
ed the organization for more than grams to farmers.
10 years, has resigned his post In North Eddy County a meet 
However, Secretary Green is re- ing is scheduled for 7:30 o'clock 
maining until a new secretary is Wednesday evening, Feb. 13, in 
employed. Ibe auditorium of Artesia High

President McAnally has stated School. Similar meetings will be 
the officers and board now have held on Monday evening at Lov- 
several application, but they have ing School and in the courthouse 
indicated that the selection is to at Carlsbad next Thursday eve- 
be made by the members rather Ring
than by the board He declared The meetings will be conduct 
that he wanted the applicant to ed by the state director of the
sell himself to the members as Crop Insurance Corporation, a -------------------------------
well as to the directors. representative of the county ACA I l l r iv o  In

n „ I l . c  11 . J* I / I I V C  111

to shell. Brawn said.
The speaker congratulated the 

Artesia Rotary Club for its in
terest in scout work. He said 14 
of the members were active in the 
movement and that three of the 
members, S. W. Gilbert, E. B 
Bullock, and J. D. Smith, have 
been awarded the highest honor 
in scouting the "Silver Beaver ”

Orville E. Pries-tley outlined 
briefly the plan being advanced 
in Artesia. whereby it is h >peil 
100 men will invest $1000 tach 
toward a fund for the erection of 
rent house's to help overcome the 
shortage. He strongly urged that 
members of the club get behind 
the movement as individuals.

ROBERT M'f AH IS 
HOME FROM SERVICE 

Robert McCaw, after being in 
the Army 38 months, received a 
discharge Friday. Feb 2, at Fort | Call-Parson Druj; 
Bliss He is at home at Artesia 
and is assisting his brother. Jack 
McCaw, at the McCaw Hatechery.

application.
At the same time R >«1 now 

checking for brake that o f '
I stickers which were da
I------------------------------ 18
I YOUR PRESt RIPTION Stroto 

the best of ph r̂: f t  to

He also has indicated that no office, and County Agent Dallas ^  . . .  . . .  ,,
definite action will be taken on Rierson. >OIG l o  Air., A irs. e lls
the selecting of a new secretary Everyone having any questions Of Seymour, Texas 
until the budget has been raised pertaining to information on the 
or pledged subjects it urged to be at one of

It has been necessary, it was ex- the meetings, 
plained, to set dues for various Rierson said he and the others 
members and firms and in most are anxious that every farmer be 
instances this constitutes an in- informed on the crop insurance 
crease in the dues, which have program and the benefits which 
been placed in order for the bud- might be derived, as well as the 
get to be raised. ACA program.

At the January meeting of the. ' The county agent said the yield 
Chamber of Commerce, it was and rate from each individual cot- 
agreed that a budget of $6000 to ton farm is on file at the county 
$8000 would be necessary to carry office and that anyone wishing to 
out an active program here. 1 insure his cotton crop for 1946

Longacre's Drive-In at 265 North 
First Street has been sold to Mr 
and Mrs J. F. Wells, formerly of 
Seymour, Tex., who are operating 
the restaurant as Wells' Drive-In 

At present Mrs. Wells is open
ing in the mornings and Mr. Wells 
is cook on the evening shift. They 
are making their own pa.stries, 
and are specializing in their own 
waffles and biscuits.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Longacre 
came here more than six years

Directors have stated they have may call at the office to receive].^  ̂ opened the cafe, which
found a real interest in the or- the data, 
ganization and most of the indi- H is expected the ACA commit- 
viduals contacted have readily will start writing cotton crop 
agreed to an increase in their dues insurance the latter part of this 
and a willingness to help in build-j monlh. All applications must be 
ing up a strong and active Cham-,m by March 24.
ber of Commerce. ' -------------------------------

The officers have declared that Several WACs in London were 
they not only expect to contact riding a crowded bus. One of them

they operated until the recent pur
chase by Mr and Mrs. Wells.

Thermo
Scalp

Treatment

SUB8CBIBE TOR TR| u # .  i t  th a t
------------------- M a thgg

- . Thla is 
New

for
DANDRUFF

and—
FALLING HAIR

I Also Specialize in 
All Types o f Permanent Waving

Open I-.ate by Appointment

The Lorraine Beauty Shop*
912 Chisum Phone 4̂

all local firms, business concerns, 1 managed lo get a seat but a Limey 
professional men and individuals stanuiug nearby kept laiiing iiiiu 
but they also expect to contact all  ̂ 1«P- Finally, she accused him
firms doing business in Artesia. sweetly of being a Laplander, 
such as the communications comp- The Limey guffawed and later, 
anies, railroads, busses and truck when recounting the incident said: 
lines, and the like. | “And do you know what she called

As soon as the organization has ni®’  A bloomin' Eskimo. Haw!” 
been completed and the secretary'
employed it is expected that an; PRESCRIPTIONS compounded ac- 
active program with several goals! curately with fresh clrugs at Mc- 
for the year will be adopted and Call-Parson Drug in Carper Build-
the program will actively get un
der way here

Anyone, who has not been con
tacted and who is interested in 
the Chamber of Comcrce is in
vited to contact Secretary Green, 
President McAnally, or any of the

ing. 61tc.

Automobile, Livestock and plain 
Bill of Sale forms now available 
at The Advocate.

^UfplH*rS  I  members of the board of directors.
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

BENEFIT

D A N C E
AT

Artesia Municipal AirportSATURDAY. FEB. 9
Benefit ofSponsored by

ARTESIA SQUADRON

Civil A ir  Patrol
Admission: 1.50 — Including Tsx

day afternoon Plans call for dis
missal then on Sunday afternoon 
in time for the individuals to go 
to their respective homes.

The course here is being given 
under the advance training com
mittee This committee is headed 
by the Rev. Paul Brown.

J. Strother Moore, field exec
utive for the Gateway district will 
be diri'ctor of the course of in
struction

Malco Sells-

SOt lAI, SEf I RITY MAN 
TO BE HERE TUESDAY

Glen McNatt, manager of the 
Social Security Board office at 
Roswell, will be at the Chamber 
of Commerce office in Artesia 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 12, to con
fer with anyone interested in old- 
age and survivors' insurance ben
efits under the Social Security 
Act.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) j

The plant originally had a daily! 
run of about 250 barrels a day, 
which was increased to 2200 bar-! 
rcls a day at the time the stock i 
was sold -on Dec. 31, 1941.

Since that date, the daily run 
has increased considerably and 
during 1945 it was 3000 to 3.500 
barrels, it was reported. i

In making the announcement of 
the transaction here Wednesday.! 
Anderson expressed the appreci-, 
ation of himself and his associates! 
in Malco for the cooperation o f ' 
the city and citizens of Artesia I 
and the community and the friend | 
liness shown them during their 
four years of operations here.

w«
are
HEADLIGHT

DOCTORS

THE DRINKS at McCall-Parson 
Drug are tasty and refreshing. 

In Carper Bldg 6-ltc

H—
Haw ara jrot
t l^  Impottaal ■a t l p a  for jom  la a 
iiB j with oar Baar Hoadligkl TaaO- 
ar. TUs atalaa^a ioatr 
enrataly chocka tha a la aad foeoa
of poor lampa It talk tiko atraa tok 
of yo«r  bolbft aad A o tn  wKftt

THE SOUTHWESTERN
CONGRESS OF OPTOMETRY
Will c(mvene in Fort Worth February 12th and we will 
leave February 9th to attend. This is the outstanding 
event in Optometry for the year. I.ertnres will be given 
and rlinics held by several of the outstanding doetors in 
different departments of eye work. We bring to you the 
knowledge gained at these meetings.

Yoars for eye care,

STONE and STONE
OPTOMRTRI8T8

juMmaats aa p  ha
ardor to p r o v ^  t k a ____
lilhtiav for nfoat driring.

Don’ t taka rtiaanoa oritk tkia ha>

Krtant part at o o w  aotoaob ik , 
aura that poor lUkla aro right—  

that poor balha aro gaed. It 
•oro yon mooy ankappp aaomaana 
on a nork hJgkwap aemawhafo. 
Cm # ia todap aad lal na 8on

A Idantiffi aor tkap 
M a B a ^  Bam

Guy Chevrolet Co.
OPBIV 24 BOUBS

C l e a r a n c e
Because ot lack of space we are forced to clear some lines from 
stock to make room for other postwar lines which are coming—ii
creasing quantities.

REMEMBER - - - -Just Two More Davs-Friday, Saturday SALE CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT
to

ALL PRICES QUOTED ARE SUBJECT TO STOCK ON

*/3()FF o n  a l l  f o l l o w  in g  it e m s

Reg. Price 
O.P.A.

Ladies’ House Dresses^ Prints ..4.9H
Children’s Dresses, Prints .........2.25
Children’s Dresses, P rin ts .........2.98
Ladies’ B louses_______________ 2.19
Lfidies’ 100% Wool Skirts______8,98
Ladies’ 100% Wool Skirts______4.98
Ladies’ 100% Wool Streaters__2.98
Ladies’ 100% Wool Siveaters__ 3,98
Boys’ Slack Suits.... ...................2.20
Boys’ Slfick S uits ............ ........... 2.50
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SAVE WITH SAFETY AT WESTERN AUTO

• r  1 1 0 0  
Cd for

u»mi

Homer G. Borland!
Authorized Dealer

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.


